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Twinkles
' I t  M«iin th a t  in poUUcs, as well 
aa loTC, i t  pays to burn as many 
tettcra as you can ect jou r hands

A country town is one where 
they atm think Aimce McPherson 
is news.

“I ’m Just too full for words,” 
sl(lied Mra. fiushaway, a fter a 
recent Sunday meal, as a prelude 
to her usual 1,000 word after- 
dinner speech.

Mae West is 34 years old. Maybe 
the fact has a distant bearing on 
the saying that "the good die 
young.”

One-third of aU the residents 
of this nation have kinship ties 
abroad no further distant than 
grand-parents. Only the Indians 
are “true Americans.” Some 
falks trace their ancestry back to 
foreign anthropoid apes.

Brevitorials
Mtialngs of the moment: Every

thing and everybody is wrong about 
the weather. Flowers arc bloom
ing, grasshoppers arc hatching. 
buJbs are peering out above the 
soil. Therefore we deduct that 
colder weather is in prospect. We 
see a 3-tnch snow in prospect be
fore IVbruary end.s. It will be near 
the end of the month. There will 
be more snow In March than you 
saw in November. December, and 
January (Ha Ha!) . . .  It is not 
unusual to find bandits a t an Okla- 
l¥>ma farat home. We don't know 
the mérita of the Sapulpa instance 
blit ishelterlng of fugitives in some 
parts of the Sooner state has long 
tpeif an industry m lean years, 
aigl some tMt so lean. Many a 
farmer tgho cOuld have tipped df- 
fiOfers as to the location of Pretty 
^ y iA w f l  (Jidn'.t. . . . Inflation has 
its merits, bu t we ll warn you .th a t 
not ' many persons will wish \o 
buUil.homes and contract debts at 
Inflated costs. We had our “flir 
of tliat .some years after the war. 
. . . Queer' words for queer mo- 
merits: Grammaticalness, heartful- 
ness, frigorifie, frizzle.

tpH E automobile business is. in the 
language of the Industry "stcpplnB 

on It.” The Industry that led us 
out of an earlier and le.sser depres
sion is giving us an excellent ob
ject lesson in this one. Many deal
ers, Including Pampans. have hap
pily repoitcd to regional sales head
quarters tha t they had one hun
dred, or more orders each (or 1934 
automobiles. This means busy 
factories and the returning of tens 
Of thou.sands of employes to their 
Jobs.

The automobile Industry is a 
huge one. It supports hundrids ol 
aUied parts factories. Manufac
ture of an automobile requires roal. 
metals, mohair, rubber, leather, 
paint, etc. And. we must not over
look the dependence of the huge 
oil industry upon consumption of 
fuel for modern vehicles.

Sales! The key note of recovery 
In the automobile business Is sales
manship. In  this there are two 
main factors. One is the cars 
themselves. They are beautiful, ef
ficient, and appealing. Tlic second 
factor' Is advertising. The auto
mobile manufacturers arc firing 
broadsides of advertising at the 
deprlftislon and they are getting 
far-reaching results. And behhid 
the current success of the auto
mobile business are the many Uiou- 
sands of efficient dealers who arc- 
directed by sectional sales chiefs 
who know how to make tlie neces
sary personal contacts with pros
pective buyers. . . .  I t Is being 
proved that there is ample latent 
buying power waiting to be tapped

'pK K  period for the filing of In- 
* come tax returns covering the 

calendar year 1933 ends a t mid
night of Iforch 15. Within this 
period are filed annually millions 
of individual income tax returns, a 
lasge proportion of which report in 
come subject to the. tax. Tlic lat-

I See COLUMN, ^age 6.
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D ÏIN E  S T O R I 
OF PHYSICIAN 

IS P T O I T T E D
JUDGE UPHOLDS STATE 

IN ‘HIGHBALL’ 
SLAYING

QREENWOOD, Miss., Feb. 6. (.«>)— 
Defense attorneys for Dr. Sarah 

Ruth Dean, charged with murder 
for the alleged poison death of Dr. 
John Preston Kennedy, today weie 
overruled for a .second time on mo- 
tlcns pre.sented before presiding 
Judge S. P. Davis to prevent pre
sentation of Kennedy’s alleged dy
ing statem ent to the Jury trying the 
case. *

With the Jury absent. Dr. Henry 
Kennedy, brotlier of the dead .sur
geon. testified late yesterday that 
Preston Kennedy had charged on 
his death bed that he had been 
poisoned by Dr. Dean by means ol 
a whiskey high-ball. Over defense 
objections. Judge Davis ruled the 
evidence admis.sable and ordered 
Dr, Henry Kennedy to repeat his 
v ory to the jury this morning.

As Henry Kennedy took the stand 
again to await the summoning of 
the jury. Chief Defen.se Attorney 
A. F. Gardner formally presented 
new motions to the court alleging 
th a t Preston Kennedy's declaration 
was not competent because it had 
not been shown tlia t he had ’’aban
doned all hope of life” and that 
his alleged words w ith reference.to 
polwnlng constituted "an opinion 
and not a fact.”

Under Mlssis.slppi law, dying der- 
Inratlons arc competent for repetí 
tion by a second iiarty only when 1' 
has been proved that the maker of ' 
the declaration has ’’abandoned .ill 
hope of life, however remote.”

Pam pans To Aid 
In Organizing 

Borger Jaycees
A group o f ' Jiuilor chamber of 

commerce membt rs will go to Bor- 
ger tonight to help in organizing a 
ju n a r  chamber of commerce in t l ia t ' 
city. The group will accompany i 
President Clarence Kennedy. T h e ' 
meeting will be in the Black hotel 
at 7:30 o'clock

The noon meeting wa.s devoted to 
mu.sio and reports with Osle a n d ' 
his pal, negro musicians, furnishing i 
he music Jim  Collins made the 

aiinouncemetit of the Borger tr.p ¡ 
Olid called for volunteers. Harry E. i 
Hoare made a  talk on the ro ad , 
situation ajid Jack Dmiii discussed 
the regional nuv’.ing In Tulsa Feb. 
23 and 24. John MuUen urged 
members to supiwrt tlie Scout move
ment and. assist In welcoming troops 
here Sa.'-'urday for the president's. 
addrc.ss.

Bob Knox, chainnan of the civic 
committee, wa.s in charge of the 
program One of the laagest at- 
tfnd.inces in several months greet
ed the first meeting s’nce the "bud
dy system ■ of attendance was s.art- 
ed.

January Postal 
Receipts Break 
Previous Record i

Pampa's postal receipts for Jan 
uary were the largest In the his
tory of the local office for any 
previous month, officials announced 
this morning. The receipts ex
ceeded any previous total by more 
thnii $300,

Postal receipts for January , of 
this year were $5.712.12, compared 
with $4,471.59 during January of 
last year. The former high total 
wa.s in June of 1930, when receipts 
amounted to $5,350.13.

Money order business, both out
going and Incoming, showed a 
marked Increase Ia.st month. The 
amount of mail handled in all de
partments was much greater than 
any previous January.

CODE VIOLATOR FINED
FORT WORTH, Feb. 6. (/!>)—& j 

R. Smith, operator of a service sta- i 
tlon here, pleaded guilty In federal 
court today to a complaint charg
ing vlolalton of the NRA oil code 
He was fined $500 which was sus
pended for as long as he observes 
the code

In Kidnaping IS HOUSE SPEAKER’S RULING T 
DEL A YS CONSIDERA TION OF: 

$4,500,000 RELIEF BONDS
ARMY SURPLUS DEALER 

AROUSES IRE OF 
WOODRING

F r e n c h  P r e m i e r  I s  U p h e l d  |1SS[(|JS JHj(
"■ ■" - -    ’ - — - -

charged with conspiracy in the 
BoclU'her kidnaping, Mrs. Verne 
Sankey. above. ha.s been rearresled 
and lodged in the same Jait at 
Mbux Falls, S. D., where her hus
band. branded leader of the ab- 
durtion gang, is he!d. Boettcher 
identified the Sankey ranch, at 
Gann Vallty, S. D., as the place 
where he was raptive.

EVIDENCE GIVEN 
IN SLAYING BY 
WELDON WILSON

Smith Goes To Trial 
Foi- Murder of 

Holloway
'[ ’'HAT MURPH SMITH, who is 

partly paralyzed, could not have 
shot J. M. Ht^loway to death from 
the position in  wh’ch Smith was 
fciind inimnliately after the shoot
ing wa$ teeUfled in the murder trial 
’hday by W d ao .an teo p .T M !«

W lton  i i l d U S t  when he-NtAlM 
the shot while driving by tonith’9 
house in southwest Pampa, h* went 
inside and found Smith .sitting on 
HLs bed. a single-barreled shotgun 
across hts knees. The position of 
Holloway’s body was sUch th a t tall 
ovcr-stulfed furniture was in the 
direct l‘ne a( fire frem the gun. 
Holloway was struck by a shotinm 
charge at close range and died with
in a few minutes.

As the shooting of January 13 
was leoonstrUucled in testimony 
this morning, Holknray had lost 
money iJs-a card game and had 
threatened t<J "clean out this joint.” 
He is claimed to have left his son, 
Durwcod, 16. at the hous<‘ to "hold 
'em h e re " The boy wa.s armed 
only with a knife, testimony indi
cated.

Holloway rctiimed. armed with a 
long '4iv-tool. which was found un
der his body by Officers Wilson and 
G. D Holmes of the police depart
ment. Wilson tesitlfiod tha t as he 
appi'oached the house he took an 
automa'ic p stol of “Speedy” Hern
don He also said he found an 
eldexly brother of the defendant 
present, as well as the defendant’s 
wife. The shoo.lng took place about 
11:30 o'clock a t night.

W'lsoii said Smith asked him to 
take the knife from Holloway's son, 
and added:

"Wilson, I had to do It to protect 
my place.”

Smith's attorney U John S tur
geon. The jury is compxised of D. 
A. Bartlett. Ben Selbold, M P. 
Downs. W. S. WUUs, W. C de Cor- 
dovg, beo Paris. MOore Davidson, 
Jack Hamlin. R. S. McConnell, J  A 
Lewis. Wilhird McAdams, and J. B 
Wilson.

Box Supper To Be 
Held at Hoover 

Friday Eyening
Pampans have been invited tr 

attend a  box supper at the Hoovei 
school Friday evening.

Trippers will meet at the city hall 
a t 7:30 p. m. and drive to the .school j 
together. Pamp.s ladles are invited ! 
to lakes boxes, since the population 
of the school coinmiinity is small '

W ASHINGTON, Feb. 6 (fP)—Sec-
'  retary Dcm said today he had 

asked the department of justice to 
invesUyute thoroughly all rumors 
concerning lobbyists with alleged In- 
iliieiice In war department sales, 
purchases, or o 'her act vltles. and 
lobbying cn  war department m at
ters teforc congress.

He made this statem ent to news
paper men as the District of Co
lumbia grand jury began an Investi
gation of an alleged conspiracy to 
defraud tlie government of more 
than W.000.000 in connection w l'h 
the purchase with public works 
funds of 4,000 motor trucks.

The chief witness questioned by 
I the grand jury was Harry H. Wood- 
rlng. as.slstant secretary of war. who 
last night issued an order barring 
.ics’ph S Iverman a Washington 
and New York dealer in army sur
pluses, from the war department.

It was unders oad tha t S  Iverman 
had acted as agent for automoblli 
and truck companies submitting 
bids to the government here. These 
bids were opened some time ago, but 
award of contracts was held up by 
tlie war department pending an in- 
ve.stiga ion

A number of Indianapolis and De
troit manufacturers have been re- 
quc:ted by the justice department 
to appear before the grand jury. 
The r names were not disclosed. 
The remit iider of the week will be 
given over to the government's 
preseiita ion cf witnesses.

New Classes To 
Be Offered By 
" eWA Teachers

Persons interested in the indus
trial chemistry class started at 
eWA .school this week are asked 
to call Supt. R. B. Fisher's office 
at the high school and give their 
names. Mr. Pt.shcr said this morn
ing.

Tlie class, taught by Dudley 
Steele, meets from Monday to Fri
day nights Inclu.'-ive, at 7 o'clock 
It is .sponsored by the iiidustriul 
education division of the state de
partment of edueaton.

A cla.ss in bcgimiei-s Spani.sh 
Etarled this week also, and is open 
for enrollment. It meets a t 8 o’clock 
in room 306 of the high school

More students arc also wanted 
for the beginners eliuss in reading, 
writiug, and arithmetic, which 
meets nightly a t 7 o'clock.

Another public speakUig cla-ss is 
to be organized, meeting at 5 
o'clock. The class now being con
ducted a t 7 o'clock has become 
too large.

The school now has 181 students 
enrolled, although the a - - •v''i at- 
attendance Is somewhat below that 
figure.

Complete 35 Oil 
Wells in County 

During January
AUSTIN, Feb. 6. (/P)—The oil and 

gas division of the Texas railroad 
commiasion reported today th a t 704 
producing oil wells had been com
pleted during January.

Gregg and Rusk cmintles, in the 
F,a.st Texas field, led all, the former 
with 1.58 and the latter 129. Archei 
county reported 46. Duval and Gray 
counties 35 each and Montgomery. 
Refugia and Young counties 26 
each.

There were 276 dry holes reported 
(or the entire state. There were 33 
recorded In Rusk county and 16 In 
Gregg county.

A rrest Hoover Aide for Senate

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B- F. Block 
of White Deer a t Pampa hospital 
this morning, a d a u ^ te r ._________

I HEARD-
Shouts of high school students as 

they saw a class returning from a 
trip through a carbon black plant 
Blonds were brunettes and brunettes 
were darker. The class reported a 
wonderful trip. W. O. Workman 
was in charge and h" was the 
"blackest of the bunch.”

Wm «N SW BH x tH *  t .

Roy Marshall, ’‘wrestling coach at 
the eW A school,” giving Dorry Det- 
toD advice a t the wrestling match 
lost night. The voice of James 
Tpdd, Jr., was missing and fans 
looked high and low for him. 
(Note to.roaders: T h u  U out “dear” 
sports editor's idea.)

CONTESTS ARRANGED FOR BOY 
SCOUTS COMING ON SATURDAY

D OY  SCOUT troops of McLean.
Higgins. Miami. Shapirock, 

Clarendon, and Hopkins will arrive 
here early Saturday morning to 
participate in Che mobilization call
ed by Pre.sldcnt Prahklin D. Roose
velt

The visiting boys will set up tents 
on vacant lots as their headquar
ters. They will have conte.sts In 
tennis, basketball, ground ball, and 
archery. At 9.45 they will a.saembic 
In parade formation at the high 
school cam pus’and march through 
the business section to the city aud
itorium. where they will hear a local 
program and the president’s broad
cast.

Awards will be given many troops 
and there will be inspiring talks by 
adult leaders. All floouts. adults af> 
flUsted with aoouUnc, sod parents

are urgently requested to attend tlie 
10 a. m. sirvlce. which will be 
climaxed by the president’s speech, 
in which he will give the boys an 
18-day task related to unemploy
ment.

Plans for mobilization day were 
ccmploted last night by Executive 
C. A. Clark, scoutmasters, and Pre,-.- 
Idcnl A. G. Ik>st of the Adobe Walls 
council. -,

WEST 'TEXAS: ParUy, cloudy, 
warmer in north portion ‘tonight; 
Wednesday, parUy ohnidy, looal rain 
in southwest parttoo.

C'hargcd with ccr.iriii|it of thè san
ate rnm m itlrr iiivrsUsat'nz air- 
mail reotraets. WiUum P.^ ^c-.^ 
Craeken Jr.. left. Is shoun as he 
was arrestfd fcr refusing t<> sulimlt 
enrresponti« net- exrhaaged »itti

e lif n t  a ir  lin e s  a ft e r  he re tire d  
US a s s is ta n t  se e re ta rv iif  e iin iin ei-ee  
undt'r llcrlictl Ilc/oyer. C', tV. Jur- 
iie.v; se n ate  si r g e a n t -a t -a i m.s. is  
s h i in i i  re a d in g  l l ie  e o iile m p t  e it a -
t O H .

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, SR„ NAMED 
AS CORRESPONDENT IN DIVORCE 

ACTION FILED BY BRITISH EARL
Actor Seen Often In 

London With Lady 
Ashley

I  ONDON. Feb, 6 i,T¡ D iiigla.s 
Fflirbiinks, Sr,, American film 

star, wn.s .served r.otire today Unit 
bo ha.s been naiiied as eorrespon- 
dcni in a divorce net ion inslitiileil 
by Young Lord Ashley against tie' 
Lady A'liley

Lr.rd A.sliley .secluded liimselt, 
meanwhile, at Swindon, 70 miles 
from London. There the 33-year-

Id .son and heir of the ninth Earl 
if fehaftesbury wnded the serving 
'f  the petition on Lady Ashley and 
the American actor.

A member of I-oird A.shley's hoii.se 
hold told the A.ssociated Press that 
he “has nothing to .say at this lim e."

Lord Ashley, whose family is one 
of the most impressive in England, 
was educated at Eton and the Royal 
Military college at Sandhursl-- 
whlch is the English West Point— 
and at Cambridge university. He 
is a member of the Marlborough 
club in laandon. a haunt of the late 
King Edward.

He and his pro'tv, brown-haired 
wife, the former Sylvia Hiiwkes of 
the .stage, have been estranged since

eiCISTUF

Rioting Break« Up Session 
When Daladier Refuses 
To Answer Questions.
PARIS. Feb. 6 (A»)—Firing be

gan at 7:55 p. m. tonight in the 
plaee Dr l a  f oncordr. One wo
man was killed with the first 
shots.

PARIS. Feb. 6. i.Ti—-Troops were 
railed out today to reinforee the 
poliee battling with a mob in the 
Place de I.a t'oneorde across from 
the t'ham her of Deputies.

JLARIS. Feb. 6 (A’l—Deputies, riot
ing aJiiong tliem-selves, broke up a 

.session of ilie chamber today when 
Premier Edouard Daladier. a vote 
of confideno? behind him, i-ofueed 
to answer question from the floOi 

The legislators went wild 
Some shouted “Fasolsm! " Others 

sang the ccramunisl hymn "The In- 
lerna’.ionale"

The bedlam broke loose when An
dre Tardieu, former premier and 
one of the leaders of the op|H>sition 
to D.ilad er, moimted the rostrum 
to •> !x\ik.

I The demilies slammed the tops of 
tlic r desks, ixmiided with books 

i and fists, and roared epithets at 
' oni' another
i Tlie diiHities of '.he lelt arriLst'd 
i inem b'is of tlie righi isl [larlies of 
; obstriielioivLst lactic.s.

RiglilLsts charged the government 
wllli diotalor'al methods.

A short time previously Iho Dala- 
d 'er goveninient h.ud received a vole 
of ,300 to 211 expre.s.s( ng the cham- 
lirr's reni denee,

T l.rn 'afler Daladier agreed to 
(!i.s™.s.s fem- inlenjeUiillons from the 
floor When the lurmoil ¡irose, how
ever. he shouted above Uie bi'tUam: 

"Bcciuse of the blocking mancuv- 
eis of the opjiosition 1 I'cfu.se to 
drscuss any interpclla.ion.”

The vole ol confidence it-self had 
been pussid following a notions 
man.fe.stalion by Ihe deputies.

Tir bili, iie.ss of t.lu- chamber was 
Misiieiidod

In till' iirdst of the avalanche of 
inU'i |x*!latiens. Tardieu derland: 

'"riie day when the executhe 
power by I neks of procedure (oi - 
Inds disru.ssion in the rbanibr'r 
on I ha day F.t-srism begins! "

Kven u.s Tardieu s)X)ke inside the 
ilianiber. mobs began rioting oiil- 
sirie, I lie first targets were auto 
buses iiarked near the chamber, 
riiey stnaslied up the gla.s.s in the 
btiscs

BY GII.MOitL N. Ni NN 
Washington Correspondenl,

I The NEWS
I YyASHINGTON, Feb G. Tin 
I world whirls through yotir 
|rheerle.ss ray. Oh Dismal Sun! Oh 
Dreary Day! Oh Nu'.s!—Wlio could 

i write anything on a day like this!
It's cold, and 

grey, and fogg.v, 
and the snow is 
falling thick and 
fa.st, — and melt
ing the minute it 
hits t h e  iiave- 
ment, but |m  
not kicking about 
any of Unit: not 
even the slusliy 
.sidewalks Wliat 
makes me "give 

Gilmore N. Nunn up " on this col
umn .stuff Is the fact that I've Just 
had to leave one of the most com
fortable ,se:its and inteiesting ' pipe 
dreams " I've had all winter.—Just

SENATE STILL WORKINQ 
ON CAR LICENSIF 

MEASURE V ,
— — .  ' • *  -a

A U6 TIN. Feb. 6 ifP)—S p e i i ^  oC 
the Houfie Coke Stevenadn' 

ruled that Governor Mtr.am JL JPeTw 
gu.son must submit the d t
taxation before the legiaJatuft^m 
consider bilte to levy tak te 'U i 

i the principal and interest onr j 
relief bcDds. ' '  "8

The ruling came oh a moUdp o f 
Representative J. C. OiivdU Of 
Worth to recommit to  ooaunlHM •  
bill proposing issuance oC
000 in relief bonds with infetruBtloBR 
tliat the committee recotnmMi4Ml 
tax measures sufficient .'to: ’pnwtdk 
for their retirement. ■ , '  . ' j  ..

Speaker S levenspn said' ^hat thi^ 
constltu'lonul ojnesidn^rU autnortaw 
ing the bonds did not' em)XtiMr tlW  
legi.slature to enact specific iiaiB^inM 
to lelLrc the bonds and tha t. 
this is an o x tra o rd in a ^  asHtOn^ 
the governor must .send up.V ^M l"* 
mes.sage before he woukt pem iit U 
questions to be considenA. , 5̂ ', 

The senate was woripiiK W  
house WU th a t would fix. USs' j ' 
liuiit for paying mdtor vahiei«''jf 
islration fees for March §1 ^ ,c i  
year. The present la_w rtiakfcs
1 the dead line. '  T lie ' nenakt 4a*
feeted a bill several days- aqg> d lict 
would have postixaiqd payi^jitiLlOf 
this year to Maiislt St.' ' > '

If tlie b.ll to fix March Sl'.arClHt 
[x-rmanciit date is pagBqd- ^t- ailiat 
rereivc a Iwo-tlfirds majt^ty^f^VOr-» 
able vote to have it apply t& .llM i 
since it will require th a t itUtlMh'tli 
put it int(j effect iiiunedk 
signed by the govemor, ,j 
approve it. OUierwlae it '̂' 
become tlic la v  uAtTI'dO i 
adjoin nmeiU of the 
liouse pu.s.sed the- MU -¡Ut 
thirds majority afrtnnat4l ^ , l

Members from rural _____
peared to be .strong *.1
Is.nd Issue. Rr|nresiei1tati4$.-'4^611 
Puryear of. WqlUpgtdja, ^ 9  
.sons on relief rplls laba. •
job " and Rei>re.siuilaliVe 'BOB JMlX-* 
ander of Oliildrr.ss sa id '''lh w ’h^HI)( 
going to work as- long 'as. 
gel by on relief.” ’ '  ’ ’ ^

S '*»

FREE ( ITY OF DA.N’ZIG, Feb. 
6. i/P)—Danzig went Nazi today
when the Nazi-dominated senate 
appointed a state commissioner to 
take over the functions of the city 
eouneil.

TOPEKA, Feb. 6 i/P ^T he 
slate senate today acquitted Will 
J. French, state auditor, on Im- 
reaehment charges voted by the 
state house of repreoentativfa as 
an outgrowth of the state bond 
scandal.

to write this stuff before the dead- 
January, 1928, after less than ¡1 year line catches me! 
of wedded life. Routine! Go.slt what an awful

They were married after his , eoinmodity! Y'ou know. I think rou- 
father, former president of tlie ¡line is one of the most dangerous—. 
English church union, issued a . Oh, 1 guess I won't write about that 
statement lliai tliere would be no | now. I'll ju.st finish my column, 
wedding. The parents made a | ilien go back to the fire where all 
dramatic molorrab dash to London | the bo.ys are toasting their toes, and 
on Uic day of the wedding in an I di.s<-n.s.sing such weighty matters as 
eleventh hour effort to halt Ihe | --------
ceremony

Fairbanks has lieen in London ofl 
and on over .since .Vlarv Pickford 
started her divorce suit against linn 
in December

Duruig the early winter he lour
ed Southern Flirope, but relmned 
to London six weeks ago and roni- 
pleted arrangements for taking a 
leading role in two Rrilish mad" 
films.

Fairbanks and Lady A.sliley Inive 
been reported .seen frequently at 
parties In London s West End, of!« n 
with Douglas. Jr., and Oertnicie 
Lawrenee. popular musical comedy 
star.

A few nights ago, Fairbanks ¡ind 
his son, with Lady A.shley and M iss  
Lawrence, were the centers of a t
tention a t the oiienlng of a mid
night revue at a leading London 
hotel.

Doug. Jr„ and Mias' Lawrrner of 
(ered a  striking contrast to Ins 
fattier and Lady Ashley.

8Htting across the dance floor at 
another table with a number of 
friends, the younger Fairbanks and 
his companion were the life of their 

party, and danced frequently.

See N l’NN page 6

tVASIIINGTON. Feb. 6 (/PI—The 
senate agriculture eommittee agreed 
today to report favorably an amend
ment to the Bankhead bill to con
trol cotton production by eliminat
ing the bill's gin Ucensing pro
vision and plaeing a tax of 12 cents 
a pound on eotton ginned in 1934 
in excess of 9,000,0410 bales.

AUSTIN, Felx 6 (fPI—Creation of 
a legislaUve emtennial eommittee 
uf nine members to draft a  plan for 
the celebration in 1936 of Texas’ 
one hondredth annhrersary of Hs 
independence was proposed today 
in a conenrrent resolution offered 
in the senate by Senalon Ben G. 
O’Neal of Wichito Falls and T. J. 
Holbrook of Galveston.

ORIGINAL WORDS AND MUSIC
WILL BE HEARD IN MINSTREL \

Woman Fortune 
Teller Held .Di 
Coleman R o b K ^

FORT WOR’TH. 'pyi}. 8.
Carrie Robart.s. 47, p 
"fortune teller.” wasl.und 
here today charged wljth, ii 
accomplice in the $M.0M 
of the First National bank*l 
man last Friday. ‘ vi..»-

She also was chargod qdili R rilt 
in conHectiol) with thé' MlW I h  
which Mr. and Mrs. Johá .RMd. 
aged Coleman couple, reporM  
were fleeced of $600 sevend 
ago. ■

Mrs. Robarts was arrested .Id 
800 block of West D a is «  tw«
by city detectives aftqy she^ 1__
been trailed by Lieut, MlUcr Of 
the state highway peilrtn. ’ • •* V' 

Interviewed In jail, ' Ule -irOfflan 
denied th a t she had been in'CMe-z 
man. She said .she had appM iad 
on the radio In nutnrroufe 'MMd 
Cities and a year ago orgdlUM a 
spiritualist ohvrch a t—ttMMnani 
which is no longer In existewia.

PRESIDENT HASiCttLD*^ '
WASHINGTON. t/Pi—More inow 

blanketed the capital today, eatiittiM 
automobllists and pédeüRllns pMotp 
gf skidding troHble, while tmbÉrcdl 
including President Boaaqrell npria<' 
ed colds. The president's cold. 
not .serious.

Tii kels for the Lions i lub m in
strel—reserveil and unreserved— 
were placed on sale at Fatheree 
Drug No. 4 this morning. All pro
fits of the show will hr used In 
Ihe rlub's work for crippled 
children and needy families. 

ViyORDS and music for most of 
the opening overture of the 

1934 Lions mlmlrel show and m u
sical revue were written by John 
Sfurgeem, who is directing the peu-- 
formance for the third year. ' 

Dates of the show are February 
12 and 14. Admission will be 75 
cents for a  small rese^ed section 
and SO and 88 cants tor adults and 
children—re^iocUvely, in tha un- 
reserved remainder of the city au
ditorium. '

Vocal solos for the show wUl in-

clude: "laive Is the Sweetest 
Thing,” by Miss Dorothy Dodd; 
"Thank Heaven for You,” by Miss 
Dorothy Doucette; "Snowtmll, My 
Honey.” by Horry Kelley; “I Wish 
I Had My Old Gal Back Again.” by 
Jack Dunn; and ”I’II Bo Faithful.” 
by R. B. Fisher.

Black-face end men’s songs will 
Include: "Get Ifbur Satchel Pack
ed,” by Dourland; “Lazy Bones.” 
by Joe Burrow; "Woodin’ Head. 
Piiddln’ Head Jones.” By Dr. H. L. 
Wilder: and "Hush My Mouth,” by 
John Sturgeon.

TTiere also will be .songs by a 
Liens quartet (Floher, Sturgeon. 
Dimn, K dley), bv a  trio composed 
of Misses Mary Ellen Cary. Domthy 
Doucette, and Jock Jonm, and t v  
Mr. Sturgeon and Misa Doucette, 
who will sing ’’Ooodbre Again.*

B illltThat i<iii;irkahle child 
Vallic looking a t  the funny 
and riding a bicjsele Just Ulie W t 
other 7-year-oW boy. He has 
peared In 55 movies,
"Mammy" in which he 
with Al Jo)son as Sonny 
was choaenTrom among 10,( 
dren a t  thiu|R>rld’s falr-Os 
the E nchonfll Isle. Re’H tln |f ’ 
ny Boy" like Al Jolsen does, and ‘
I  Had A Talkinif PleUa«” IOh  . 
Oaynor—he appeared «tta 
«bom he does Dot lile  In 
Bide Up.” Re wUl make petpomi 
appearances a t tha Rex. Friday a n i  
Saturday. tiMPad h it act. «

An announcement' M the Emazton 
fspeH 'it b tu toarda) oiUlL juaT oi? 

1. of Which “JenyM bdltT  and 
ant. "alternat*: p m m

ganlaed. 
JM m Ketigr 
dento.”
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IN V E S T IG A T E  H IG H W A Y  A C C ID E N T S
Within the last 15 years, more people have been 

killed in automobile accidents than were killed in all 
the wars the United State.s has ever eniraged in. In all 
the conflicts engafred in by the U. S.— the Revolutionary 
war, the war of 18L2, the Mexican war, the civil war, 
thei Spanish American war and the world war— fewer 
tha'n 300,000 lives were taken in action or from wounds, 
jlfct within the past 1.5 vears 325,000 people have been 
killed or died from injuries received in automobile ac
cidents.

Many states have been reasonably diligent in ef
forts to reduce this terrific death toll, but The NEWS 
does loot believe our own .state of Texas has been as con
cerned as she .should be. If any extensive surx'ey or in
vestigation of accidents to ascertain cause has been made 
in Texas, we have not heard of it. Our laws are thor- 
ougMy inadequate, far behind many other .states with 
r^fenence to highway regulations and enforcements. 
What few  good laws we have to protect life on the high- 
w aysiare not ¡being enforced.

We investigate railroad accidents and often have the 
aid of other agencies when the accident is of enough im
portance. The federal government checks carefully every 
airplane accident and studies means of preventing a re
petition. This is as it should be, but life on the highways 
is no cheaper than on steel rails or in the air. Highway. 
Mcidents should be investigated in Texas, the causes 
studied and remedies applied. True it is that no law can 
make a wise man of a fool or a careful driver of a reck- 
tess numbskull, but all highway accidents are not caused 
by the people we call “fool.s' on the highways.
V Why is it that legi.slators wax warm, .swing their 
arms vigorously, get red in the face and tremble over a 
lot of proposed laws of far le.ss importance, yet stand 
idly by and see thousands of our citizens lose their lives 
on the highways. The blame rests partly uiion the .state 
of Texas ahd that means that it i.s partly to be blamed 
upon the legislators who make the laws.

Texas has been derelict in her duty to make the 
highways safer. We have not even gone to the trouble 
BO far as the people know, of .studying highway regula
tion law* ia other states, or if any such study has been 
made it ha* resulted in no new reforms.

The News intends to wage a campaign, as outlined 
January 1, in its “platform” for better highway regula
tions and a resultant decrease in the death toll on the 
highways of our state. Knowing no better place to start 
than at home The News i-espectfully appeals to State 
Senator DeBarry to start laying definite plans for the 
enactment of Texas laws to save the lives of the people. 
And that’s one of several questions The News intends to 
put to candidates for governor and other important .state 
positions.

The man or men who lead the fight to a successful 
oonciusion for laws to make the highway safer will have 
rendered their state and the nation a verj- great ser- 
Vice.-^Paria (Tex.) News.

AMENDME.VP RATIFIED
AUSTIN. F«v 6 l / f—h  reoolution 

to ratify the child labor amendment

adopted finally in the Texas house 
of representatives today and sent to 
the senate. The house approved

to the federal constitution was the proposal, 76 to 46.
T-
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iinnonncpinents
The Pampa Dally NEWS Is au

thorised to snnouBce the candi
dacies of th^ foUovtng, suUect to 
the Gray. Oaunty Demoeratic prl-
nftsry g |. July 28. I»3«:

Tj

Al
•S138EL 

N A aiN S T
WNG IS UPHELD

Senator Must Go To 
Trial, Court 

Holds
WASHINQTCMf, Peb. 6 (/Pi — 

The District of Columbia court
of a p i^ ls  ruled Monday that ^ n -  

(D-La.) must defendator Long
a $500,000 civil action for libel 
brought by Samuel T. Ansell, for
mer counsel for the senate com
mittee which investigated the dec- action charged that Long circulat-

tioii pi Senator Overton (D-La.l 
th o  libel suit is one of 'hko 

civil' actions brought against tiong 
by the former Judge advocate gén
érât of the army.

When the suits were filed. Long 
moved to quash service of the 
clvU summons on the ground of 
immunity from prosecution while 
in Washington.

This right is given by the con
stitution to members of the senate 
and house while congress Is In 
session, Long claimed.

The court of appeals ruled, how
ever, that the constitutional pro
tection against “arrest" of mem
bers of congress does not cover 
service of process In clvU suits 
so long as thé service does not In
volve detentl<m-or the person.

The other suit charged Long frith 
slandering Ansell in a speech on 
the floor of the .senate. The Ubel

ed copies of the Congressional Re
cord containing the speech.

“It is unnecesstuy for ua," the 
court said, “to consider the con
tents of the putSished circular 
that it is alleged was circulated by 
the ddendant. It is sufficient to 
say that If the aUegations of the 
petition are supixirted by suffi- 
cinet evidence, ttw matter charged 
constitutes libel per se.

“The iswe here presented Is 
whether or not a  senator of the 
United States while serving In his 
official capacity is exem ^ from 
service process in the District of 
Columbia.”

Seven hybrid lilies resulting from 
the crossing of Humbolt, Leopard 
and Parry lilies have beian devel
oped at the department of agricul
ture bulb station at Bellingham, 
Wa.shlngton. D. C.
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C. IIUchitr<l»on 1» 
Denied New Trial

GRAHAM. 6 (/tV-^udge Al
lan D. Montgomery today over
ruled a defense niotlon fm- a new 
trig] fat Cowries Hichanison, sen- 
fenced to life bnpriaonment Jan. 
30 for the death of his son, Elga, 
on New Yeark day.

He gave 90 days in. which to per
fect an appeal to the court Of crim
inal appeals at Austin, ih e  de
fense presented 18 hills of ezoep- 
Uon'ln an effort to show the trial in 
thlrtlctth. dlMxtct court wss .unfair.

“ROAD TO RUIN” p i  
NEW

When Ben B. Lindsey as Juve
nile Judge hi Denver was trying to 
awaken the public to the terrible 
facts ^  Juvenile delinquency, he 
WM S target for sdl kind of at- 

Olergyinen thundered at 
him; tmlitielans threatened him; 
scandal mongers assailed him 
“Liar, charlatan, notriety seeker," 
they shouted, "It epuMn’t  happen 
to MY glrU”

Yet Judbe lindsey WM telling the 
truth. Arid he was helping, shield
ing, savuig, the daqghters of some 
of the very.psoi^  who so bitterly 
attacked, Ipfn. If could and it did 
happen to  their daughters, and it  
canL haw en to * lm o s t  any 

n's child unless thie parents can
be awakened' to .the dimger ^ t  
c o n fu te  the youth of today. “The 
Road to Ruih", now at the Rex
theater, is said to be a very frank 
and straightforward presentation of 
the fadts o( juvenile delinquency. 
R affaS|d6 serious food fpr thought 
for all parents as wen as contains 
a tremendous warning to all the 
yo u n g e r peopte. ^

Juvenile delinquency is one of 
the great thtgis dcVelopBients of 
present day Anwrica that the pub-

Uc must take oognliance of. It is 
g proMe* ths8 threatena the fu
ture if not the very life of the 
youth of every famSy. Chantfng 
living oonditlops, changing moral, 
standard, unavoid sble unhealthy 
contacts, coupled with growing par
ental neglect, have combined to 
IRoduee a mental attHude in the 
vising generation that I* rujislng 
the authorities and thinken ot the 
nation grave coiieem.

Workers on s  paving crew near 
Auhurn, Cisilf.. unearthed apigU 
vein of gold sod by erecting sluice 
boxes obtained as q iu ^  as 846j8sch 
during the' short perm  the high
way stretch was Ar^Mble for min- 
««■
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SELL AT 
A BIG 

PROFIT
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ALLISON AND CANADIAN 8IRLS TO BATTLE FDR HEMPHILL TITLE T O N M
SEXTETS WILL 

FLIT eiME ON
STRONG CLUBS EVENLY 

MATCHED. RECORDS 
INDICATE

 ̂ I The cMs’ b u k e tta ll teanu  of 
Canadian and Allison h i(h  schools 
Win doeMe which team win be 
HemphiU oowntjr champtona a t the 
F a m ^  hiffa school gTmiuuhim to
night.' The startinc whistle, in 
the hands of G a r r ^ n  Rash of 
McLean, will blow a t 7:30 o'clock. 
Admission will be U  cents for 
Students and tS cents for adoita 

* Oannchan's Kraay Kats, district 
winners last year and quarter- 
finalists in  the national toumamem, 
a t Kansas City, defeated the Alli
son Idsaies in C anadan  34 to  18, 
but the, l.assies turned the tables on 
Qanndun and irait, 27 to  22. Ac
cording to past performances, the 
game tonight will be a "thriller.” 
TTie two teems jiriay a  hard, fast 
brand of basketball.

Canadian wlU rely on the shoot
ing of Babe Simms and Cleo MiUer, 
all-district forwards last year, and 
PUllngim, Kg center. ITie burden 
of scoring for Allison rests on the 
shoulders of Mary Funstcn, long- 
shot artist. I t  h ^  been Fnnston’s 
sho'js from the black line th a t has
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ENTRIES FROM 10 COUNTIES IN 
THIS SECTION WILL COMPETE IN 

INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET IN CITY

¡Summer School 
Of Eight W edis 

WiU Be Held
Contests To Be Held 

Here April 20 
And 21

Work on all the literary contests 
for the Interscholaatlc League has 
begun in earnest. These events In
clude declamation (Junior a n d  
senior), debate, spelling, essay writ
ing, extemporaneous speaking, and 
the one-act play.

Quite a few changes have been 
made In the organization of the 
Interscholastic League. Under the 
new plan, Pampa, as a city system, 
will not participate In the Gray 
county meet, but will compete with 
the winners from ten nearby coun - 
ties in the district meet to be held 
here April 20-21. There will of 
course be local eliminations to de
termine who will represent Pampa 
in each event in the district meet 
D lstiict winners will then compete 
In the regional meet a t Canyon, at 
which four districts will be repre
sented.

All speech contests except debate 
will be in charge of Ben OulU, pub

^  the r u l i n g  au s e a - '„ c  speaking Instructor. He has ¿Ight 
i s  working on the contest play,

from any point inside the half- ..g„,okescreen." The entire Eng-
“ 'ST- ^ l l s h  department will cooperate fin 

The protable ^ t i n g  lin eu p  W*“  i training students for the declama-
contests. Winners of prelim • 

f ^ a r d s ;  I ^ l l t a ^ ,  o en te r |F le t« ^ L  try-outs will then be turned
H alsey and S p r a ^ ,  guards. AUl-|„ver to Mr. Guill. Students inter-

Auembly Program 
Will Be Given By 

Houston School
Sam Houston school children will 

put on the high school assembly 
program tomorrow morning in the 
city hall auditorium a t 10 o’clock. 
Mr. Patrick and those In charge 
of the program have worked several 
weeks preparing it and it promises 
to be highly entertaining.

The Sam Houston orchestra wilt 
play. Pupl& dressed as the three 
tittle pigs will give "Who’s Afraid 
of the Big Bad Wolf?" Gjrm classes, 
both boys and girls, will perform 
acrobatic stunts. A main feature of 
the program will be a  dialogue call
ed “The Book of February,” center
ing around the important dates of 
the month.

90n—FuMton and Biurnett. for ested In current problems and hap-
wards; O am pb^ <*nter; wesson, penings are urged to see Mr. Guill 
Blackwell, and MuUinax, guards. - -  - “

GHES OPINION
WOULD PREFER 

■' RULE OVER GOAL 
REDRESSED

YAOUNDE WINS TWO FALLS 
FROM DEHON; BAUER LOSES

Mexican Indian Comes Back 
After Losing First Fall of 
Grunt and Groan Show.

in Room 303 about extemporaneous 
speaking.

Debate this year is being coach- : 
ed by R. W. Castleberry. NormariJ 
Whi.senan, Joe Gribbon, Helen J c «  
Daugherty, and Lorlta Hogan weiit^ 
to Uie debate tournament in Lub
bock last week-end. In which Ama
rillo, Lubbock, Abilene, and Sweet
water teams were also entered.

Spelling will again be directed by 
Miss Branom, though some sireciul 
work in spelling will be done in all 
English classes. Those interested 
in trying out for spelling should see 
Ml&s Branom In Room 311 a t once 
Miss Latimer will be in charge of 
the essay writing contest again this 

PASS irear. The subjects given are based 
on simple pei-sonal experience and 
suggest familiar, informal essays 

i Those Interested in the essay con- 
I test should see Miss Latimer ui 

BY BILL PARKER. | Room 313
Associated Press Sports Writer. ------------- ^

' DALLAS, Peb. 6 (AV-"What do I THE STAFF
til nk the national committee will iklitor-ln-chief, Samuel Stennis 
do with football rules this week-- Managing Editor, Josephine Lane 
end a t the Atlanta m eethg? 1 General News Editor, Loralne Noel 
think it will leave them alone. Per- Sports Editor, Reed Clarke 
haps a mine»' change here and there club Editor, Sue Dodson 
but that's about all,” Faculty Adviser, Fannie May

Ray Morrison, coach of the South- Rtporters: Anna Mae Flesher.
cm  Methodist fooitall aerial circus, ir is  Olllls, Joe Gribbon, Flora Deen 
snapped out of a  one-man huddle | Piiuey, Marv Price, Walter Moss, 
with himself. He was ready to talk Mildred Tolbert. Katherine Vaught-
and contmued: ’ . ______

"What th e  public desires and 
what coachis must have Is the grid’s 
major problem. Spectators crave 
acUtHi. To the majority It doesn’t 
mater how rough—how tough. Say 
—us coaches like th a t kind of go
ing but we know there's a  boundary 
line to  everything. In  making rules, 
yoil’ve got to  think of the kids 
playing the game. They are the 
stout fellows who take the bumps.
Rules have been changed continu
ally for the benefit of players and 
not far spectators and coaches.
After all,'you know, football is Just 
a game to be played with as few 
Injuries 4s posable.

"I'm  a  member of the national 
rules commKtee. I  will attend the 
Atlanta meeting. If any rule is 
changed I would like to  see the pass 
rule ovef th e  goal line re-dressed.
Instead of your opponent getting 
the ball on any down when a n  in
complete pass Is made across the 
goal link, I  would like to see the 
rule (Ranged to the fourth down 
only. In  d.her words, an incomplete 
pass over the goal line would be Just 
another down and the offensive 
team would re ta h  pomossicn of '.he 
ta ll. m

“Now here’s my pet. l i t  is a la t
eral pass rule that would make the 
game so wide open that it would be 
filled ' with sensational plays. I 
would like <o see a n»w lateral 
pass nile whereby the ball Is dead 
from point of the pass If ncomplete 
and p r i^ r ty  of the player last 
touching it. Here's a samt>le of 
what I  mean:

“Two (itensivc players are rush- 
l i^  down the field, one lugging the 
leather. Suddenly tho defense closes 
hi. The ta ll carrier Ls trapped. He 
Fhoots' a  lg,teral pass to his eam- 
mate. If successful the offensive 
player has a grand chance for a 
UucMdiiin. But U ineomp'ete the 
ball Is to be dead a t th a t point and 
still property of the pflen-stve play
ers If (hey ouched It last, but the 
preperty of the dc’f.nsive player If 
he touched tt last. This rule would 
put more punch Into the game and 
would give offensive players a foun- 
dacon on which they could lake a 
daring chance-

. f l  would also like to sec the 
blocked punt rule changed. 1 would 
Uke (o see both teams allowed to 
run wt'.h the ball on a blocked punt.
The fumble rule la not consistent 
with toe bhKked punt rule. As for 
movjig the goal poais tack  up to 
Uie goal line, I can't see tlia t it 
Ireally makes much difference.
Bringing up the goal posts might 
aM a  few kickers, but leaving them 
where they or« aids in passing for 
the.cx tra  point.

■-But I  seriously doubt if there 
will be any major changes In next 
yeofs fooitaU rules. A lot of sug- 
geoUons have been made and all 
wm be considered, but the rules 
committee Is gotof to  keep in mind

NOTABLE NOTHINGS OF P. IL E.
By The Nimble Nit Wits

I ’m longing for the summer days.
Leisure lime, and easy ways.
Though school is only 'bout half 

over,
I'm  pining for the smell of clover.
I'm tired of cold and wind and 

dust;
My brain Is covered up with rust.
I'm sick of pencils, papers, books.
Scarred up desks, and teachers' 

looks.
I cannot study, I cannot think.
I t ’s enough to drive me to strong 

drink.
Oh, I ’ll bo glad when school Is o’er.
So I can really live once more.

—Anna Mac Fle.sher.

Announcement was made from 
the high school office yesterday 
th a t there will be. an eight-week 
term of summer school, b ^ im in g  
Immediately after the close of the 
long session. I t  was ruled thdt a 
student may graduate with the 
spring class if he does not lack 
more than  one unit, with the con
dition th a t he enroll for summer 
school and pay his tultlixi before 
jximmencement. (His diploma will, 
of course, be held in the office until 
he completes the remaining unit.)

No student will be permitted to 
carry more than two half-units. 
Tuition will be $8 per half-unit- Re
citations will be BO minutes so that 
the class hours .altogether will total 
four-fifths of the actual time spent 
on the same course during the reg
ular term. Classes will protably be 
offered In history, mathematics, 
and English. The faculty will be 
regularly elected as for the long 
session.

sec Mr. Dennard's ties.
Mr. Workman declares th a t he 

visited a  carbon black plant Satur
day and was so black th a t when he 
came home the little negro boy who 
lives back of his house came run
ning to meet him!

We hear our editor-tn-chlef and 
M. K. Brown are the champions at 
the marble machine down a t the 
comer Drug.

Dad says he’s not going to  write 
an excuse for mom the first time 
.she cuts class to go to a bridge 
party—now she’s started to CWA 
school. Oh well, she'll protably 
learn! We could' give her some 
lessons.

Girls seem to think It’s romantic According to some of our biology 
to have a handsome caballcro p lay , students, the new 1934 automobiles 
a guitar and slug to them, but have nothing on frogs—described as 

I Snooper says he bets mo’t  of 'em ' having a stream-lined body, knee- 
prefer the American way of court- | action, quick-starting, M atter-proof

Skelley Carbon 
Plant Visited By 

Science Classes
Over a hundred chemistry and 

physics students, Bccompanl«! by 
their Instructors, W. O. Workman 
and Mrs. Frances Alexander, made 
a  visit this morning to the second 
largest carbon black plant In the 
world, the Cabot plant a t Skelley- 
toam.

Mr Damon and Mr. Loving of 
the Cabot company conducted the 
students through the plant, e«c- 
piaining its (^ ra tio n . Students 
were carried to and from Skelley- 
town in school buses.

DID YOU KNOW-

Moxie Savea Crown Only By
Last Minute Rally But 
Neither la Bruitad,

MIAMI. Fla,. Feb. 6 ¿P)—«apaie  
Maxie Rosenbloom still ruled the 
light heavyweight roost today, but 
minus a  handful of tall feathers, 
plucked o u t by the up and  coming 
Joe Knight of Cairo, Ga., in  a  fierce
ly fought 15-round title bout here 
tha t ended In a  draw.

In his first crack a t  a  world's 
championahlp during his colorful 
career, the slugging southerner rush
ed the Harlem playboy about the 
canvas with surprising speed and 
punch and cedy missed gaining pos
session of th e  crown by v-rtue of a 
last minute rally by tlie title holder.

'The fight, held in  the Madison 
Equarc Garden arena, was the first 
championship bout staged In n o r-  
Ida in  40 years, and was watched 
by approximately 33.000 spectators. 
Garden offlctals said th e  gate re
ceipts were approxlmatriy |35J)00.

"JOe is the best kid In the coun
try for this title,’’ said Maxie a ft
erward. " I t was tough fighting with 
.Joe's thumb m my eye every round."

"It was hard for me to  fight, with 
Rosmblocm flapping lefts in my 
face," was aU IDiight had tio say.

Neither was bacUy bruised in the 
encounter.

Factor’s Wife

FIGHTS
I . A « 1

The first order of senior rings a r
rived yesterday? And are those 
seniors proud!

"Pirtle" has quit school to keep 
house for the bubble in Clarendon?
The P. T. A. has promised a 
"weenie” roast or theater party  to 
the home room getting the largest 
percentage of Its parents to  join 
th a t organization?

Tlie P. T. A. has Invited all band 
and pep squad membeis to a  ban
quet Feb. 13?

Ray Eldridge’s group, composed 
of Imogene Hlldrc'ath, 'Virgil PYash- 
ler, Elbert Glllham, and  Flora Dean 
Finley won the contest In Mr.
Castleberry’s economics class?

There Is to be a big ba.sketball | owners of the Cincinnati Reds, en- 
game in the gym a t 7:30 tonight to | ergetically seeking baseball strength 
settle the girls’ champlon-ship o f , wherever it  may lie hidden, an- 
Hemphlll county? Tl e game will nounc<?d complet on today of nego- 
be between the Caimdlan Krazy flatlons with the Toronto Maple

Cincinnati Ties | 
Up Toronto For | 

Playing Talent
-------- I

NEW YORK, Peb. 6 The new I

windshield, etc.
Three spinal columns, a  beaded 

necklace, a length of rope, several 
earrings, l l  heavy brass arm rings, 
14 arm .and leg bones, and 18 stones 
of various sizes were found imdl- 
digested In the stomach of a cro
codile—we wonder If he had a 
stomach ache!

Ing—with grandmas left out.
After as.sembly last week Mr. Pox 

declared he knew enough Spanish 
to say "SI. si. señorita”  He’d prob
ably add, "Me gusto mucho.’’

Bullfights seem to be hard on the 
announrer. .fudging from Anna Mae 
Jone’s broken arm.

"La Palcma" played by a German 
band of American muslcans is the 
height ot something or other. <

Snooper saw a three-loot fresh
man lad gazing worshlpfuUy up 
at Bert Stevens, who was entirely 
unaware o f.th e  scrutiny.

Parsimmonious-Petunia remarks 
tliat you really get your money's I pendix. 
worth when you wash your face on ■ 
these windy days. COINCIDENCE

Snexjper heard a Junior high girl ¡He sat on the Morris chair; 
declare “I'm going to wear high | She sat on the divan, 
heels when I get In high school.” He thought, “What a lovely girl." 
T hat's one of the advantages of And she thought, "W hat a qjan!" 
higher education. He said, "Mind If I  sit over tStre?'

Evelyn Bicknell says commercial She .sweetly said, "Oh, no!”

K ats and the Allison Lassies.
Miss May has the tiniest |k>t 

plant imaginable on her desk, but 
she's as proud of it as can be?

Two concrete tennis courts are 
to be built on the campus right 
away?

Sat on the divan—and so.
When nicely seated by her side.
To converse, it seemed, was hard. 
Then all at once a turn of tide,

, .And both of them muttered. "Oh 
i Lord I ’•
i Now to see. you wouldn't notice 
iOh! You wouldn’t think It so!

Snooper saw Mr. McDonald drink- But she had halitosis 
Ing a pint container of coke and i And he had—Oosli!— B̂. O. 
ice cream just a few seconds before 1 —Katherine Vaught
the bell. 'Why the smiles? Cause  ̂
he didn't have to pay for It. Some 
generous soul donated It.

Harold Bray calls his girl ap- 
You can ask him why!

NO THANKS
FAIRMONT, Minn. (/P)—Wilhelm 

Hohenzollcrn of Doom. Holland, 
doesn’t care tor Minnesota corn 

Lenn Burton,

Leafs of the International league 
for a  werk’ng agreement between 
the two clubs.

First big link in what General 
Manager Larry MacPhatl hopes will 
be a chain of such agreements with 
teams of every baseball classifica
tion, the agreement gives the Reds 
the preference in the purchase of 
Toronto players. Clncinna‘1. In turn, 
agrees to send its surplus playing 
ta len t to Toronto.

Previously the only agreement the 
Reds liad negotiated was with the 
Bartle.svllle. Okla., etub of the West
ern association but MacPhatl ex- 
pec's, "to complete another wltn 
B(!ckiey, W. Va.. of the Middle At
lantic Icxjp and proceed with h s 
plans until the Reds have similar 
tie-ups with a  club In each minor 
league class.

DAIRY SHOW
PLAINVIEW, Fob. 6. (J>)—Tlie

register of diieds ■ Pnnhandle-Plaln.s Dairy .show will 
here who was bom in Coblenz, G er- i be held here April 16 to 19 Inclus- 

i many, and went to a private school! ive, according to an announcement I with the former Kaiser, sent him i from the boarif cf directors. Tlie 
I an ear of Marlin county's famous , permlum list was unchanged from 
p iq u e t . Yc.stcrday it came back, last year’s show, the total in casli 
covered with postmarks, marked ! p r l^ s  appro.xlmidlng $2,800

By The Associated Press j
Miami, Fla.; Maxie Roeenbloodh 

, 174, world light heavyweight q ta m ' 
plan, and Joe Knight, ITS, Okiio, 

¡Ga., drew, (IS), retained UUd> 
Holyoke, Ma

I40>i. Ha'ftfordT. Cotin.i out{
Jtnuny t M i  

. outpoinfe^ 
Johnny Jadlck, ISTti, Fhlladelpliáa,
ao).

H h l^
Ary atrei 140, Auburn, N. Y,, and Uiokry l 

rain, 142. Scranton, Pa., drew , (Sii
Chicago: Bobby O’Dowd. U 8>

Eioux City, la., outpointed Ìienny 
Cohen. IIJH , Chicago: (8). Bddfe 
Chinsky,. I38dc, Kanakakee. ^  

’ stepped Tommy Merritt, 141, P t  
Wayne, Ind., (3).

; Quincy. Mass.: Jackie DoelA^Ml« 
! Cleveland, outpointed Pohoio elQHi 
137, New Bedford, Mass., (Wl.

Roche.ster, N. Y.;. Maxte 
139, Erie, Pa., OUtpoiatM Yotofep 
Bland, 140, 'Toronto, tlO).

( Newark, N. J.: Tony O oltata, à t ,  
{Orange, N. J„ knocked out U i t j  
Johmen, 188i4, Chicago. (7). . .

San Francisco: Young CortetL 
13rd., 154, Fresno, Calif., outpoIntM 
BBabe Marino, 153, San PrabelMOk 
( 1 0 1 .

Minneapolis—FVaakle B attagU t
-161, Winnipeg, stopped .* ' ------
i O'Hara, 171, St. Paul, (I).
: Knauer, 145, Eagle Rlvef, Wl*., 
pointed Walter Oobb, 155, SratUCi 
14).

Listening intently as the state a t
tempts to prove the Touhy gang 
guilty of kidnaping her husband, 
Mrs. Rella Factor, « lie  of "Jake 
the Barber,” is shown here In the 
Chicago courtroom where the trial 
was held. The case ended In a 
hung July.

p r Es s  c o n v e n t io n
AMARILLO. Feb. 6 (/P)—The Pan

handle Fre.ss association will hold I

Wedne.sd  ̂11lEbL.wlU. 
night qiledih«
Em ersM T-atm 'his .òrti) 
for the JfeOTU^-ifild-1 
A£sg.ssd(cial adll»d.a ttra<^ob )Stld 
Billie Valile, who has pfey«4"m  
several motion pictures, will 
In songs, recitals, 
entertainment

j t#nc__„..w—
I "Xs another 

fifteen pali 
Wednesda: 
nlng of di 

Emerson
Us annual convention on May 4 and j a  h it with the dance ànd'
5, It was atmounced by T. E. J (^ n - lovers of this territory in  tUMr 
son, president, following a meeting previous appearances tn >Pluttbl$, 
of the directors i The management of the Fla-lCoP

— ' •  I believes that this is the 'lUott pbp-
An electric current is always lUar band it has been able to so*

I- ill

pa.ssing from the atmosjihere into 
the earth below.

Heat of a candle 100 mUes away 
could be detected by an Instrument 
Used by astronomers to study the 
stars.

cure for 
Pampa.

any length of t im e , Is  -I

; •■refused." and with 38 cents return : 
law Is worth the work. If only to I He quickly changed hl.s residence— postage due. |

Admiseion will be 35 oenta abd  É 
cents pec dance. Get your Ofdfea 
together. You will c ^ o y  bbtli’ 
dancing and the spoetai fe 
provided for the evening.'

I Believing he had an easy evening 
' ahead of him, Yaqui Joe from the 
land of Sotiorb decided to play a  
while with Dorry Detton. University 

¡of Utah athlete, last night a t the 
Pla-Mor and tOTium, but he got a 

j real surprise when the youngster 
I tied him up badly the first 15 min- 
i utes and then won the fall with a 
; beautifully executed airplane spin 
' following a half dozen Sonnenb’rgs. 
¡Then the Indian "came to.” Yaqui 
iJoe won the last two falls.

The main eventers were Intro
duced by little BiUle Value, the boy 
who sang Sonny Boy in A1 Jolson’s 
great h it of same name. The 
star will apptar In Pampa this 
week.

Claude Swindell clowned his way 
to a win over Lobo Brown in the 
opener on the big card. The two 
maulers went after each other at 
the gong and there was action every 
minute. Both used the "buttons” 
freely and the recipient usually left 
the ring.

Jee Bauer lost the semi-final to 
Charlie Heard of San Antonio after 
hav.ng lit almost won. The German, 
a n a tu ra l‘clown, had Heard “cold'' 
a t the end of 20 m: nu.es but d i-  
ci(3;d to  play wlih him a Utttp 
longer and then the San Antonio 
f l a ^  got Bauer's shoulders "near" 
the mat and the German was count
ed out. much to  his rage. One of 
Bauer's shoulders was on the mat 
when Referee Bill Cazzell started 
his count but the other shoulder 
lacked a t least two inches from 
touching. Clear daylight showed 
under the shoulder from tbe press 
bmc.

The Utah boy started the main 
event fast and never let up. He was 
the aggressor every minute, apply
ing a  half-Nelson for three minutes 
and oame out only to get into a 
spi t  Where he remained for four 
minutes. Detton then applied a 
Japanese toe hold and the Indian 
howled with pain. The Indian 
worked on Dettonk head and legs

ma PUÏS

the safety of players and not the 
aensatkmaltsm of tbe game. Still, I 
would Uke to aee th a t lateral pass 
rule inserted in the rule book. I 
sure could think up a  lot of stuff 
for my aerial circus U football hod 
th a t rule.’’

but (he youngster proved more 
pbwerful than  he looked and came 
through.

Det.on was outmatched but he 
gave a gcxxl account of h  mself un
til he played out during the last 
fall. 'The veteran let him work 
hard the first t'wo falls and  then 
took the match over. Detton Son- 
nenberged the Indian out of the 
ring three t'm es before applying his 
airplane .spin to win the first fall 
in 22 minutes.

Yaqui Joe didn't appear excited 
as he returfted for thfc second fan. 
He allowed Detton to  agai n  become 

I the aggressor, getting holds and 
hanging on to them. TTic Indian 

I used hts hood all the way and the 
youngster learned many things dur
ing the 14 minutes the fall lasted. 
The Ind an went through the agony 
of six headlocks and Detton was 
getting ready to apply another when 
Yaqui Joe left the fkxir, feat first, 
to twine his long legs about D et-| 
ton's body in a  beautiful flying scis
sors then pinned the youngster’s 
shoulders to the mat.

Yaqui became the aggressor tn 
the last fall and worked Uke his 
old self. He got Detton In an  arms 
e.retch but the kid came out with 
one of the same kind. Detton ap
plied a  flying bead scissors that 
made the Indian look funny, but 
Yaqui came up with a toe hold. 
Detton "went Sonnenberg" the rest 
cf the match. He was ttaing fast 
and didn’t  have the strength to  ap
ply holds with any power. He butted 
the Ind  an  around the ring, through 
the ropes and then missed a  few as 
the Indian tried for a  flying toe 
hold. Yaqui missed two but con
nected with a  th ird  and won the 
fall In 16 minués.

AGGIES BEAT MUSTANGS
DALLAS, Peb. 6 (SA—The Texas 

Agg'ee gave the Southern Methodist 
Mustangs a  basketball lesson last 
night to the tune of 49 to  26. tt  
was the Mustangs fifth conference 
defeat in six starts.

Winston OTCeefe. panhandle, 
Tex., youth, pays hts way through 
Northwestern imlvcrslty by giving 
lectures and readings about cow
boy and western life.

Although introduced only last 
summer, prune' bread- taking has 
grown In California to an  output of 
300,000 loaves weekly, utlllxlng four 
ounces of prunes ■ k>af.

WINNER OF SERIES TO 
MEET HARVESTERS 

NEXT WEEK
The Panhandle Panthers and the 

Rcdley Owls will meet In Panhandle 
tcnlght for the first game of a 
series to decide which team 'wiU 
battle the Pampa Harvesters to  de
cide sectional honors in  high school 
baskettaU. Ccxich Othw Mltegiell 
and the Harvesters will witness the 
game.

Hedley won the Donley county 
title by default and Panhandle de
feated Oixxim in the finals. TT* 
Harvasteri! took Gray county’s UUe 
and drew a  bye In the play-off. 
The Panthers have improved con
siderably the last few weeks and 
Hedley w:U have stiff competition.

Last week the Owls defeated Ama- 
r.llo by one point and then  Amarillo 
nosed out Panhandle by only one 
point, bo:h games being p te y ^  In 
Amarillo.

The Harvesters wUl meet the 
winner of th e  PanhantUe-Hedley 
series next week. A four-section 
play-off will be staged here Feb. 
23 and 24 and the winner will be 
declared district champion. That 
winner will play in Canyon th e  tol- 
iowing week-end aga 'nst the Win
nie's of three other dtstriots. Other 
tournaments wiU.be held in  Ama- 
r:Uo, Lubbock, and Childress.

MARE MULE FOALS
HEREFORD, Peb. 6. (AT—A mare 

mule on a farm near Black rraently 
foaled a  colt—a feat which is gen
erally considered a blologMal Im
possibility. The strange m other and 
her offspring both were reported to 
be "doing nicely" by their owner, 
B. J.- Jones. The coK has attracted 
widespread interest, and persons 
have driven great distances to see 
It. •

Only 13 words were used by the 
late Webster Wbod of Oakland. 
Cal., to will hU estate of $10,000 to 
his wife._______

The State Agricultural college ot 
Florida receives a  monthly average 
of 8,000 letter from farmers re- 
({uestlnc advice.

Aged Billiard 
Player Defeats j 
Welker Cochran

n e w  YORK, Feb. 6 (A>)—Alfredo 
cle Oro. a grey-haired man showing 
the signs of the wear and tear of 
71 years of living, his white mus
tache still quivering from excite
ment but his hand as steady as the 
day he won his flrat pocket title 

. nearly 50 years ago, was the toast I of the three cushion billiard world 
today.

j tn  one of the most dramatic 
games in the long history of the 
game, the “grand oíd man" of bil
liards, who was detslared "thróugh” 
many years ago, adm hlstered a 
btating to  37-yc«r-old Welker Coch- 

1 i-an, the defending champion from 
San Francisco, In the opening 

, m atch of the championship last 
night. The scijro was 50 to 49.

As de Oro mai'clied the former 
balk line champion shot for shot I and safety for safety. sympaUiy 
changed to cheers and when he 

itduched off the last carom, the 
] capacity crowd ro^e in a  mighty sa- 
 ̂ lute to the boy wonder of the 80’&.
1 who had been placed in the toum a- ;I ment as a tribute for what he had 
done for the game.

W.Ule Hoppe, as famou-s In tho 
, game as de Oro, was to open his 
! btd for the title tha t has twice es- 
! caped hte gra.sp tonight. Favored 
to w.n the crown as the result of 
sensational exhibition matches thS | 
last few months, the former b a lk , 
line king wUl meet Arthur Thurq- | 
blad. 1932 champion from Oh eago. j

The other night match arfU bring | 
together johnny Layton of sedaUa, I 
Mo., ten  times champion, and th e ' 
Japanese balk I'ne star, Klnrey 
Matsuyama, In  the afternoon Allen ; 
HsiU. a  perennial oontender from ! 
Chicago, wUl meet h is fellow towns- ! 
nwn and former champion, Kleck- | 
heter, w hle  Tiff Denton, veteran; 
Kansas City player. wUl play O tto; 
Belselt  of Phlln^lphla.

Adjusting automobile radio sets 
to receive rviatw n weather reports! 
as an  Bid to driving is suggested by | 
a  govemmfht Official-

Refusal of a 60-year-old resident - 
ot San Bernadlno, Ca., to pay on ; , 
cent In sales tax on a 35-cent meal { 
led to bis arrest on a charge of de- i 
fraudlng sn  innkeeper. |

A rare coUecUon of Chinese books | 
has been given the Duke university 
library by Jam es A. Ihotiias of 
W hite tnaliu . N. Y. I

r m

A /  V .1 1

U g h t m n g  

P i c k - u p ' 

C o n o c o  

^ r o H X i  

h e  n e v e r  .
. s • • /  %

n e e d e d ^ ' 

t h a t  - 

b r i d g e  'I  

a n y h o w f <
i- i-  ■

CONOCO

At tht SIffii o f  
Red Triangh

What a world of motor difficulties Conoco Bronze helps car 
owners jump over! ‘ * ’

This one point o f instant starting (if a cold motor on frosty 
mornings for instance — a touch and go for Conoco. Then 
there is lightning pick up, long mileage, smemth motor oper
ation, great(»' power and high anti-knock that helps in every 
phase of motor optu'ation. You may think it calls for a 
premium price but it doesn't!

CONCXO BRONZE GASOLINi
INSTANT STARTING — LIGHTNING PICK-UP— HIGH TEST , * ..

Get a free Tony Ssrg book of theto 
ciglitcca advertisemewa. (Go roany 
Conoco s t a t^  ot délier, who 
will give yàm a poMpwd. lelfad- 
dmaeJ pufwatd. Yo« '«'ill recriv* 
ttiis titee book of eaierwtnisg 
advcrotlng illiutratioo« by sasil-

A , i
A --

téturii
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ATTEND MEETINGS OF CHURCH SOCIETIEB YESTERDAY
a U B  AWARDS 

IN MUSK ARE 
BEING OFFERED

llCÀIlS ' FÒR A  RENEFIT 
GAME'TOURNEY 

HEARD

Song Wiiting, Choral 
Work Contests 

Announced

Newest Pajam as

OHaMRiAR prognuiu were oonduct- 
®  ecj Ijy the four cixples of First 
■MtimUst Wasioniu-y eociety ye*-1 Oeorge of Dawn, 
intH y afternoon, when study of a ment chairman.

test, “BverlastinK U ght,” was 
JfMtad. MeeUnga were in homes

Priaes offered th is year in  the 
music department of seventh dls- 
triot federated women's cluhs wlU 
include a  senior and funior choral 
cm test, and an  award for a  Texas 
song, it  is announoed by Mrs. L. N.

district depart-

ers,
Oaston Foote was hostess to 

one. Mrs. A. U  Patrloic con- 
. the opening devotional from 
63, and Mrs. Neil Sever gave 

I tHWiing prayer. Mrs. Phote led 
study hour, and Biblical con- 
fbimwed.

Oglw and coffee were served to 
% 0  paw meniber*, Mrs. A. H. Mc- 
r u A ld  and Mrs. L. F. Chapman: 
MMral visitors, Mrs. A. C. Oreen.

Pool, Miss Watkins of Hediey. 
W M Crg. Dubbs; those on program 

es. G. R  Roberts, C. 8. Bos- 
, ie i i i s  Robertson. R  B. Fisher. 
' Baekett, Uoyd Roberts, Frasee. 

Hairy Hoare, Whlttenberg, 
M 4  Jones.
^  Circle Two

s. Joe Shelton, general chair- 
Pnf the society, was a visitor to 
I two. which met a t the church 
'Mrs. W. R. Campbell as study 

ladder. Mrs. John K i^ge gave the 
[jim tiio prayer and MCrs. Shelton 

Uction.
era present were Mmes. J- 

Jr.. J. M. Fltagerald.
djb n  SUinderg. ’Sherman 

'Ewhig,'M urst, Hodge, and 
11

Circle Three
Harris was a  new 

l^rs. J. B arnhart Jr. 
gutet of circle three, which met 

¡ a t» . 'J o h n  Bgm hart. Mrs. A 
^11^, study leader, had asslgn- 

i(aa to ' members 'a s  fallows: 
BiplQUing U ght. Mrs. M. E 

Chii.stlan Movements, Mrs. 
W, Pnrvlance; Christian Collapse 

Obias P r^ ic ted , Mrs. Ralph

U n )  B. O. 
^ n y i e r  and 
•  giwst of cli

to  Oh
UelSEI.

lairs. Kelley also conducted the 
{bgning devotional. Other mem- 

present were Mmes. H. F 
“  ■ H P. Beatty. W. M.

erry, J. R  Howard. Leslie 
O. T. Micholaon, J  M, Tum - 

*Hld. Coffee and wafers 
Were served by the hostess.

Clrole Four
'^ m e n  of circle four were asked

to  ^  in charge of prepatattons for 
the ChurtiÿùnU). night stipper Wiednesday 

‘üf.-'TSiey met at the home of 
I.."N , Atchlsoo. Mrs. Tom
I t a H c 'U W ; p r a i r ' e r  god 

T ,, RDsiAapUlar cobbioed
g 1th the gtudy. Mr«. 

McBoe gave the beneolc-

tjer members present were 
CuQum. R. H. EIkiii.s, l^ e r  

her. John Hessey. N. F. Mad- 
rlton Nance, J. L. Nknce. 

.H. Pyters. tloy  Tinsley. H. E.
Sherman Wnltr. Lee Harrah, 

t K. Sweet. Visitors were Mmes 
. 'p .  Moss. J. W. Seig, Raymond 
ersole. and Farris Oden.

All circle chairman met and 
adopted a  yearbook, which will con
ta in  a schedule of programs and 
meetings for 1934 to be issued to 
members.

The choral contests will be on 
program a t the aimual convention 
in AmariUo this spring. Bhtnuioe 
requiremnats follow: Bach nm nber 
of a  chorus must be a  meibber of 
some club federated with the T. F. 
W. C. The chorus may be compoged 
of members from several clubs. Biub 
chorus must sing two numbers, the 
required number and an c^itionaJ 
numher by an Anierioan composer 

Required Saags.
The required number for a  senior 

club is “W hen Twilight Comes,’’ a 
thioe-pnrt chorus by McIntyre. The 
Junior required number is “Hark 
to the MsixtoUn,” a tw o-part cho
rus by Parker.

Farther information may be se
cured by witting the music depart
ment chairman.

To encourage Texas composers, 
Mrs. George Is offering a  prize tfx  
an orginal cocnpostlon of a  Texas 
song by any federated club pa<w>* 
ber in the seventh district The 
manuscript must be in Ink, but 
there is no naKiictlcn as to length.

‘ Entrants Most Register.
These songs will ilso  be heard at 

the Amarillo convention. Those who 
plan to enter a song are asked to 
notify Mrs. A  H. Doucette of Pam - I 
pa, chairman of the Texas and I 
American music dlvisiMi.

“The most effecutal manner in 
which our music division can func- i 
tion iq to  take up the study of I 
music for ite cultural values.'’ sgys 
Mrs. George. “I am asking each 
club fo make a  comprehensive study 
Of Texas and Ainerlban music.

"This m use  should be plaond on 
as many programs as po^b le , us
ing Intereetlng dlscussioii. The pro
grams could be illustrated and given 
in castuipe. I  suggest Indian music, 
negro spirituals, cowboy songs, and 
our national songs.”

BIBÏ Of H. D. 
U S  F O K D

GARDEN CLUB 
N IE m G S T O  

BE RESUMED

Blames ‘Liqiiids’ I

Spring Gardening

COUNTY ASSOCIATION 
W llA  lUÏÜ&CT 

PROGRAMS

T h e  new est th in g  in lounging  p a 
ja m a s  is show n by P a t  W ing, 
young  film  player. T hey  a re  in 
tw o sh a d es  of b r ig h t re d  co rd u 
roy w ith  a  belted  sw agger coat. 
A w'oi;deii buckle fa sten s th e  bell. 
(A sociated  P ress  Photo.)

Methodist Young 
People Will Hold 

District Meeting

AL£N

Methodist young people of the 
Clarendon district are receiving in 
vitations from Shamrock to attend 
a regular district meeting there 
Saturday and Sunday of this week.

The program theme will be 'T he  
Chri.st of Today. ” Roscoe Throstle 
of Shamrock is district director and 
In charge of arrangements.

M R S . E. A. SHACKLBTON qf 
FrtcUla Hoqie Demonstration 

club was elected chairman of the 
Gray county recreational associa
tion, made up of committees from 
each home demonstration club of 
the county, a t a  meeting MdiMlay 
In high school cafeteria.

Mrs. R  J. Oetblng Of Uclteon 
club was choeeti vice chairmaQ and 
Mrs. Bolin of Busy Bee club aecre-' 
tary. H ie chairman will aleo rep
resent the association in the county 
home demonstartlon club council.

The next monthly meeting wilt oe 
March 5 In Pampa.

Alma Explained
"There are three accepted eco

nomic factors in agriculture: Land, 
capital, and the human factor,” 
Miss Ruby M. Adams, county home 
demonstration agent, said to the 
assoclution in outlining its field 
of work.

“Any improvement in agriculture 
must reckon with each of the fac
tors separately, and . with each 
factor in relation to the others. Any 
reasonable attem pt to instruct the 
farmer and his family in the im- 
provenient of the hum an laotor, 
through an extension program, is 
valid under the existing acts of con
gress authorizing the extension 
service and agriculture research.

"Through various districts ol

In
Advance Will 

Subject
F lirt effortp wt spniiM gardening 

■ b r  Oanlen clubwHl be discuarad 
membera when they nveet n id a y  
mombig in  tfiq city club rooms. 
Sifter suspending meeUmis dqitQC 
the mM-wlntqr months. Tbe pto- 
gram aM  sta rt a t  8:30.

Mrs. Lymv Boyd will be leader. 
Her topic la “W i^ t to  l>o to  
ruary.” Mrs. A B. Zahp to ll tell 
how, where, and when to  plant 
roses, and M re G. C. M)|k>ae will 
speak of the past played Iqr cold 
framea and hot beds.

Spring tree planting will be B |n. 
Emmtot Dyer's topic. R<to call tou  
be anmeered with names of favorite 
trees by members whose names be
gin w lto H. I, or J.

Htffaee Mann P-TA 
Will Serve ChiK 

Supper Tonight
A chili supper and program spon- 

.sored by Horace Mann Parent- 
Teacher asroclntion a t the ' school 
this evening will begin a t 6 o'clock 
and continue to- 9. Tickets have 
.been sold this week, indicating a 
large attendance, chairmen report
ed.

Mrs. J. M. Turner head.:> a  com
mittee in charge of the dining room. 

Texas recreational training schools | and Mrs. George Nix was chairman 
have been conducted by 'reprejsnta- i of the committee to prepare the 
lives from Washington. Local lead- I chill.
ers have been trained, and these • pjes will be sold a t a booth In 
leaders , give programs to the charge ol Mrs. Clyde Johnson and 
.separate communities ol an entire 
district. To further this commun
Ity life, each home demonstration 
club ol Gray county has selected a 
ccmmltiee of three, and the eleven 
committees have organized into a 
county recreational astociatlon.

"There will be monthly meetings 
when additional community recrea
tional training will be given.

“Observation of country life 
shows th a t play and recreation in 
the farm family are, compared with 
urban |day, more Intermittent, more 
occasion, and highly uncrganlz- 
ed- With this in mind the goal of 
the Gray county association is to 
foster regular, well planned com
munity programs,” Miss Adams 
concluded: ____________

Mrs. L. F. Keough. and candy in 
charge of Mrs. Jack MrOlements.

Music will feature the entertain
ment program. The public is in
vited.

and not love.“Certain UquiiLs. 
prompted her sudden marriage to 
Frank Eiszner a t Aurora, IlL, Nov. 
10, Merry Fahrney Eisaner, above, 
CUrago patent zwBdicInr beiresa, 
otaarged in  a  auit for annulm m t 
fOed In Lea Angelee. Thia was 
her aerond ma.rriagF, an elop- 
m rnt after her parents had halt
ed a  wedding with Count De 
Giorgio of Ttal.v, deported by 
S. authorities.

Miss McAnnally, 
Mr. Jordan Wed

WEDNESDAY.
Episcopal Women’s Auxiliary will 

raeot a t Schneider hotel for lunch, 
1 p. m., to  be followed by a  regular 
meeting a t the parish house.

Bbcecutlve board of Methodist 
Friendship class will meet With Mrs. 
John Hossey, 2:30.

GIRL SCOUTS REPORT HIKE AND 
SALE, PLAN SPECIAL PROGRAMS

Special events for this month and 
next are being planned by Girl

Christian Women’s coimcil w ill, scouts, and interesting programs ol

P-TA To Observe 
¿Founders Day a t 

Program  and Tea

meet: group one with Mrs. A. A. 
Tteman, 311 N. Wynne, Mrs. Frank 
Meers, co-hostess; group two with 
Mrs. Roy McMUIen, 446 HUI. Mrs. 
Ed Frltchte co-hostess; group three 
a t the church, 2:30, Mrs. Mundy 
hostess; group four a t the church, 1 
p. m.. for covered dish luncheon.

Executive board of Horace Mann 
P -T. A. meets a t the school, 4 p. m.

Altar Soclty of Hcriy Souls church 
will sponsor a game tournament at 
city club room, 7:45.

recent days. Including a- hike and 
a sale, are revealed in reports by 
troop scrlbe.s.

T R O O P  T H R E E  
By B e tty  Ju n e  B ly the, scribe

Girl Scout troop 3 met Wednes
day and made plans for a Valen
tine party Each person agreed to 
bring .sugge.stions for special pro- 
gram.s of Feb. 21 and Mar. 23.

Tlio best of these suggestions will 
be worked out as patrol projects 
for the events — February leaders' 
association. Ktwanis luncheon pro- 

and Scout birthday celebra-
THVRSDAY.

. Central Baptist Dorcas class will | gram 
I meet a t the chimch, 2 :30, for a bus- | tion rc.spcctlvely,
Iness session. 1 Hobbies were discussed, and Miss

I _Ml.ss Helen SuUins and Mrs. Ray C pal Cox cx))laincd the hobby ex.
i C^Mtaln ^11  entertain No-Trump | hiblt planned by the Camp Fire

C A silver tea will be given In con
nection with the atuiual founders

bridge club. | Oirls in March. Camp Fire Girls
Mrs. John Weeks will be hostess i have Invited the Girl Scouts to ar-

^ y  program a t Woodrow Wilson 
puen t-T eacher association meeting
93iarsday afternoon. I t will be at 
the. school building a t 3 o'clock.

Fklends and visitors are Invited 
to  attend. The program will Iti- 
otude a pageant in which 22 mem- 
tor» will take part Mrs. J. B. 
iW n sen d . past president ol the 
ft ty  Parent-Teacher council, wIjI
ipeak on local, state, and natlcmal 
n u n n t -Teacher organizations, andent -Teacher organizations, 

duct a  candle lighting ceremony 
toktorlng founders and officers 
V Pbplls of the school will have a 

on program also- The Kid 
will play, and first grade 
will entertain

MIAMI NEWS
' MIAMI. Feb. 6.—Douglas Stone ol 

ra lle . N. M.. was th e  week-end
of Mis Dona Locke.

J-
tjr 71001ta r

E. Oeorge returned Sun- 
a visit wKh her eon. Flake, 

family of Shamrock.

and Mrs. A. W. Rankin 
V week-«i¥l '  ggJFSta

» ■od Mrs. Eklgar H art- 
were buslnMs visiterà

iioday-
Nora Hardin of Big Spr ng 

to  MiaqR to assume 
as eounty lieatth mirze.

I
gdttee •

lo d  IB s  BW George of 
were the fu e tts  of his 
p-i»-« ov«r the week-end.

and  Mrs. Dick Slmmans of 
Ara&rllto. Mr. and  Mra. J  T. M at- 
p sy o f WoodwanL Mr. and  Mrs. V te  
Sraiee fend chlUrrtr of CaM dlao
a giHrta to ^  R. X. atatottons 

oocr U » aoek-end.

Ruth BotaMa. hrrt grade 
ratraaad yariardair from 

wtsei« fhe has beep on a 
or alpraoe tor the last faur 

• m M  to lagaln faor haalth.
K

to Merry Mixers club, 2:30.
B. M. Baker, Horace Mann, and 

Sam Houston P.-T. A.'s meet at 
their reapectivc build-ngs, 3 p. m. 
Sam Houston executive board meets 
a t 2:16-

Camp Fire Oirls will meet In 
their club room, 4 p. m.

Houston P.-T A. wlU sponsor a 
chili supper a t the school, 6 p. m.

range an exhibit of their hobbles 
for this occasion.

Those absent last week are urged 
to be present Wednesday, when we 
will draw names for the Valentine 
party.

Present at the last meeting were
Betty Jo Thurman, Theda Cox,
Betty June Blythe. D oris. Gee.
Betty Rain.s. Dorothy Jo Moore,

Methodist Friendship class will I Helen Draper, Sarah Ellen Will, 
entertain the Brotherhood class Mildred Martin, Dori.s McGee, Bet-
wlth a Valentine 
church, 8 p. m.

party at the

FRIDAY.
Linger Longer club will meet with 

Mrs. Bug Cobb.
Women's Auxiliary of Episcopal 

church will hold a sliver tea  a t  Uie 
home of Mrs. C. P. Buckler.

ty Hunter. Sarah Pafford: the cap
tain, Mis.s Opal Cox, and a vLsltor 
from another troop. Edwina Gil
bert.

Farewell Party U 
Given by Friends

A farewell party and handker
chief shower a t the home of Naomi 
Mae Sunkel. 1105 B. Ftoncis, en
tertained friends of Dorothy G rif
fin, who is leaving for another 
home. J
' Valentines decorated the rooms. 
Punch and cake were served after 
games to the honoree, Margie 
Hampton, Marjorie Sommerville. 
Winona Beardmore, Betty Curtis, 
Betty Jo Townsend, and the hostess.

CENTRAL BAPTIST W. M. S.
Central Baptist Missionary society 

will meet for its monthly bu^ness 
session and Royal Service program 
tomorrow a t the church- The meet-

Interesting Survey 
Conducted By P- i A
Among Merten Pupils

The marriage of Miss Viol« Mc- 
Anally and Rufus Jordan was sol
emnised yesteiday evening by the 
Rev. James Todd Jr.

Both young people are well known 
here. Mias McAnally has been em
ployed as casb e r a t the Courthouse 
cafe. Bfr. Jordan is the son of 
Constable Frank Jordan. They will 
to  a t home, here.

I L C H D  BY 
ILTIIB U Ï Ï

9 -
North Carolina State college esti

mâtes Uie groM inooipe of form en 
to that state was laoo.OOODOO last 
year, coavand: wHti IMPJMOtMir IR

Childr«»*t Coughs 
N#ed Croommli

Alwajrs gsS tbe
.taient

YEARBOOKS APPROVED 
BY CHAIRMEN FOR 

THE YEAR
ipW O new member» were recelvi 
^  by the Altar Society of WHy 

Souls church when a business meet
ing was conducted yesterday a t the 
home of Mrs. E. W BJsaett. Mrs. 
R. J. Kiser was co-JMsten.

Mrs. Clara McGowan and Mrs. 
MkNaugbt wera the two who be
came memben after visiting the 
mBoUnd. Mtonfas» beard reports 
from chairmen of committees to t 
the benefit gams tounwment which 
will be held tomorrow evening at 
the olty club room.

Present were the hoateases and 
lifmcs. H. A. BlymlUer, Lynn Boyd, 
L. W. Burrow. H. B. Carlson, Ed 
Oarrigan, Agnes Croft. John Cum- 
m'nga, WUllam Dee, Helen Fitzger
ald. J. W Gonnan, F. J- Gill, M. E. 
Hollem. P. D. Keim, T. K' Manley, 
R. E  McKernan, H. O. Myen, D. J. 
O'Day. C. H. Robtnson, X  H. Sui- 
Uns, Jess Tripplehorn, H- W. Wad
dell, J. p. West, A. B. Zahn.

wt 
elelfients 
infli

bottle 
and ha'

in 
other

ScientUta have 40 methods of ee- 
ttmatlng the age of the earth, w ^ h  
Is believed to be at least fnro bulla& 
year^_______

v4 ^ e w e s t  w a y  to  
fig h t coi

C rso - 
ilj^ that

creosote 
medicinal 

heal the 
nqt »  

no nar- 
'reiief. Get a

noe.
CAdVr-C)

' ■« " >q

Baa*

s
STÖRE

End of W ert Fsstsr Ave. 
rb o n s t t l  We

up with vil 
you’d  -avoli

Demonstrators Talk 
Of Practical Style

A community survey to  determine r»  • - i i  x x r i i  
the percentage of Sunday school P r i S C l l l a  W a r d r o b e  
attendance bas been recently com
pleted a t Mlsrten, under qionsoirtilp 
of the Parent-Teacher association.
M n. John Brandon was In charge.

This survey was an outgrowth of 
a study of t to  seven Parent-Teacher 
objectives.

I t  ahowz th a t of 25 first grade 
children to  Mjerten- school, nine a t
tend Sunday schotri regularly and 
nine oocastonaliy. In  the second 
grade of 22 pupUs, ntoe are regular
and ei^ht Irregular attendants.

Of 8l third grade children. 17 
atlend regularly smd the other four 
attend ocoaalonally. In  the fourth 
grade 33 children are enrolled. 18 of 
whom attem l .Sunday schpol regu
larly and 13 occasionally.

TREBLE CLEF PLACE CHANGER
The Treble Clef club will meet 

for regular rehearsal tomorrow a ft
ernoon a t the city club rooms in 
stead of a t Schneider hotri, as an- 
m ^ c e d . The change is made since 
the club rooms, regular meetiiig 
place, will not to  In use a t 4 o’clocii, 
the meeting hour. Rehearsal wUl 
to  for the open house program of 
Fr.day, to which invitations have 
been mailed to all federated clubu 
women of the city.

ing is scheduled to start a t 2 o’clock 
Members of rtl circles are asked to 
to  present.

FIFTH AVENUE FASHIONS
.JBr ELLEN WOOTU—

Try a Bow for That 
Feminine Touch

T R O O P SIX  
K.v th e  Scribe

Troop six had a -secret up Its 
sleeve all last week, and Saturday

Merten P.-T. A. Study club will morning member» met with lunches 
meet with Mr.s. J. R  Burba. "nd hiked mit a mile from town.

Order of Eastern S tar study club The warm .sunsliliiy weather and 
wUl meet at Masonic hall, 7:30. Kr«'Ph o! -spring planU
Members and visiting members; '4«?™ enjoyable. Some interesting 
urged to attend. *®ril pod.s were found, and also two

Treble Clef club will en te rta in ' mound.s which the Etrls decided 
other club women of city with an graves of someone’s pets
open house a t the city club room, 
8 p m .

Mrs. Clifford Braly will be hos
tess to the CXmtract bridge club, 
2:30.

Mrs. Montgomery Is 
Hostess at Party 

. For New Deal Club
Mrs. Robert Montgomery enter

tained the three tables of players 
who make up the New Deal club, 
with bridge In a  red and Mack set
ting a t her home Friday afternoon.

Award for high score went to 
Mrs Johii Shannon, for .secotxl 
high to Mrs. J. O. Cox. Mrs. T. A- 
Robinson held the traveler prise, 
and cut favors were presented to 
Mmes. Robert Wbodward. W. O. 
Indng and K  W. Hogan.

A salad course was served to 
them and to  Mmes. Hugh Izbeil, 
Oora Kolb. Paul Ohylor, Carl Diin-

Hojr Kilgore, and O- K  Palmer.
nett, meettag will be on Val- 

anUne day with Mrs. Palmer.

Those hiking were Addle Pay 
Bridges. Betty Sue Price. Margie 
Coffee. Wanda OoXon, Norma Lee 
Dickinson, Eleanor Ruth OUUiam. 
Sylvia Bell Gray, Prances Helen 
Koonce, Helen Chandler, Vera 
Evelyn Socket. Mary Jo  Guthrie, 
Elaine Murphy, Mary Flesber, and 
Mias Cox.

Two girls from Uiis troop were 
honored this week by bcir« choeen 
to attend the Ilrst aid sctxwl spon
sored by the Kiwanls club. They 
expreesed their pleasure, and are 
sure thoy wlU to  more capable of 
administering flirt aid when , It 
comes their time to act as Doctors 
Olllham and Koonce later this 
year

TROOP FIVE 
By Edwina GHtort, scribe

Troop five had a regular meeting 
and special meeting last week. Fri
day’s meeting was filled with cx- 
oltemenl and preparation for Sat
urday's candy sale. We made $4.22 
In the sale, with which we mean 
to buy needed supplies.

Out captain, Mrs«'C. O. Wilson, 
and patrol leaders are anxious for 
every one to to  present Friday.

Clothes are fem inine this sea
son. But it is a fem ininity that 
is expressed in practical and 
thoroughly modem terms. This 
street frock, to give a very chic 
example, is built on simple lines— 
lines that are a  boon to the in> 
exp erience dressmaker.

The fem inine touch Is intro
duced In the little roll collar 
pointed like a 'kerchief in  back 
and finished w ith a soft bow in  
front. The “soft” influence is 
seen again In the girdle which is 
encrusted in  poin^ in  front and 
which ties In a bow In back. The 
sleeves follow -lovely raglan shool- 
der iinwi and, like m ost of the new  
ones, haven’t  a  b it of shoulder 
"Interest.”

It is lovely in  ribbed erw e in 
royal blu* or putty-beige with 
black satin  (or the collar. S iie 16 
requires 3 ^  yards 30-lncb mate
rial, % yard 30-incb contrasting. 
WklUi about 1% IW  other 
modata see our W inter Fgshlon 
Book. ^
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Pattern HO. 5413 Is designed for 

s in s  1 4 ,1«, 15. 30 yeatfl, S3, 34, 36. 
36. 40, 42. 44, 46 bust. '5413

CopritsiiA ItM br ValM PMtnrt Srndlut«. Dm.

N o. 5 4 1 3 S in . Price for Pattern IS Ceuta

name street ed d rew .

city
Our How Paiblon Book Ig out! Bend for It—put 
check here □  and sneldw 10 cents extra for book.

Address the New York Pattern  Bureeu, Pampa Dally NEWS, 
Suite m o , 230 B n t  48nd Street, Hew York OKy. W rite name and ad- 
drera plainly, gtving number and stae of pattern  wanted. Tour enter 

will be tilled tbe dey It Is received by our New York Pattern  Bureau.

“Flowers for every type of cos
tume may accent color and design,” 
said Mrs. J. R. Spearman in a 
meeting of Priscilla Home Deqi- 
onstratlpn club a t the home of Mrs. 
W. C. Spearman Friday.

Wardrobe demonstrators for 1931, 
1932, and 1933 commented on prac- 
tlMl styles for women. They were 
Mrs. J. R. Spearman. Mrs. C. A. 
Hgnor, and Mrs. Clyde Carruth. 
Mrs. E. A. Shsckleton is dem
onstrator In class A for 1934.

An educational program on the 
new deal preceded the business ses
sion. Prriient were Miss Stroopc, 
Mmes. Patton. Tignor, Lewis, Far
rington, Shackleton, Spearman, Car- 
ruth. Rogers, Kennedy, and the 
hostess.

AGEIUASY DOGOUNUT SALE 
Orders for fresh doughnuts in a 

sale to to  conducted by the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary must to  call
ed by 3 o’clock to i^ rrow  to Mrs. 
A1 Lawson. The d i^ h n u ts  will to  
delivered Thursday. Members de
cided a t their last business meeting 
to conduct this sale to benefit their 
treasury.
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Gray County Wheat Production Control 
Association ^

Name— /  Title I n ^ j ^  Rate

Irvin C ole,/A lIotp ^ ,O o(h . .../:'^ 1U 8-21 $3A0 $J
Jewel Btuj*, Stnfogrfpher . <4-31 , 2.001
Clyde oa/uth^i& m .»O tialriiM [i>../ i M -a x " a M p ^ y j
Jewel S l/w , iJCenagî pher 2.0#^

_  57835
8:

The Pampa Daily News, Pampa, Texas
Pubtlshlng«November Statement of Expense ......... .................... $ 8.00

Pampa Office Supply Co., Pampa, Texas
Office Supplies ............... .

SoutbweKem BeU 'Telephone,
Trlr|1lini¥| CM! m*d ll|*"l Ifilr I ^ 3 ut]|B i, ’'Oaasurer............  336

The F sop a Oanr Neva, Pam pa.'
Publishing DecembsrysndJ f0 b x u y  BBiiSHenV. j#  Expenaa . .  5JM)
WE CERTIFY thrt^Sd'eipeiiaM  of th is Association, aa ouUinad 

above, are properly M u red , that the services indicated liave aotuaSy 
been rendered in th^busineas of the Ass^MaUaiMraSsMli^UBplIea and 
equipment sboyn raw^ractualiy beep received and are m  use by the 
Association, w e  certify tM  the blU la correct and Jurt, and that pay
ment therefor has not reortvad.

W. BOWERS
Gray Oounty Wheat Produetlon 0(»trol Am’n. 

ntVIN OGLE
secretary Gray ow n ty  Wheat Productloo Control AralL
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P EERIAN MIHtALE STRENGTHENED IN FACE OF POSSIBLE WAR
t y t i a ÿ « ^

-V..
1b 12

creosot« 
memctzul 
I beai the 
J «  »4« » 
a  no nar- 
t . CM a  
iiKht>«ow 
M K t uae.
(AdVr-O)

rClTON, Peí». 6, op — 
manner of n;»«» u  tUi?'* 

nĵ tngr tiouee members 
“oajr" o( Beptesenb^iM 
hxas crpiiteit tKrougti «m 

 ̂ „  JÍ 3«i “<^ea" as the Iqda 
. On the Roosevelt $050.000^X1 
WVdCWA,bUL ^

He U t l , small of sature, 
$1., aim  nsarljr bald; bM> a  

ji  almost a Ufetima, of 
potttlcs.

Ha olsmi  to nan for re-election 
asain  t̂ fte fap, but says he vates 
hts oonflrttens on lagMáUoñ and

how, mtep belni; 5̂  o ( the 
rase oemiocrats amo' voted 
tlw prSsl<leh;(’8 goid.deval- 

h« is .n iiin liÿ  neck and 
B e|aêset>^fvé Hoeppte r.) as the cíúeí <q;>ponent 

hlration meastne»
;'$lve up my inakpeaidence," 

’ Conteim i^ the relief act 
'Bi$hy o tii»  administration 
'" ' are unaÁnaUtuHonal.

nts. who kHew him as 
to vote against popular 

during Ids 1$ yeu^ in the 
rieiMlature, gave Mtn a 700.000 

_ _ , l ^ '  wben be ran for Texas
lâîilM entative af, large In 1932.

- _____________
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A B IO J.O |^ . .
jieb (ATh-=Xn pnjaha 

,e r  wl»o ww earpim; his 
ahd le tte r  on a  morpiag job, 
r IfHotibp. in the aftejrnoonX 

'h is  duties as “motheP’ to 
'children took upi most of 
1«.

worker. t|l applying for a 
Of wofklng hours, explained 

wUt i$ dead and he hiùl to 
breakfast for thè seven 

fix th e ir lundtes and get 
o ^  off to school before 
ISr a t •"a. m. aaiw. .

mHv steamer took on IjlOO
__ „ 'O tik-states for wine cases
^IkSUmoqt, jTen.. consigned to  A* 

V *^d oiner. tons-a tlan tlc  port$

ioomidete poultry course wps 
’■*- instruction planned for

..........aid adult education pro-
a t %»rto[dleld. NW-

H o w  C t f A t i

CHINESE OFI|1CnAL IS OF 
OPINION WAR IS 

, A.T HAI4D
BY BT'ANUtY P  lOcflAiUHIQN.
'lAasM bUedPreas Psrrign Staff.

Psb.. d  , dp  —Further 
, ^ ^ , t O  strengthen eastern B1-; 

bei^a were taken by the Soviet pav- 
enim ant today,

Sttbatantlalpay.incraasea were de- 
obBefl for, IVid ai^ny apkUers, engl- 
n e i ^  workers, teachetp. and pro- 
feartona) m pi ip  the rsjgloa..

peam»n^ wgre ordered exempted 
frcni'reKUlaticns for the delivery of 
agfieulttiral produce.

The moves, air« in furtherance o t 
a pOTcy of strengthening thinly 
popul«M  dlsti1ct8,''Ia the Far Bust 
apd building up mltttary morale in 
the face ot increasingly tense Rua- 
sQ-JapluaPe rehdhHis.

ExempUoQs from three to six 
years frtim delivering grpln to the 
eovcmniieht wlU be granted peasants 
III 23 dstflcta. of the. Frovt- 
slohs atto were made to  reduce al- 
lotn|snta. fpr mi$ny other products.
. H ie a r t e  ledfmng to  fanning bd- 

oomea^jdltetiTe F t e p w  1$, as does 
the s t t e y  IpaaaM  oc from Ip per 
cent fpr ofllea employes to 30 per 
cent foe nilnera and mining eiiKl- 

.
S o ld ite  wBl receive a  pay in- 

o iw ie  .r$irq$icUve to.Jianuaiy 1. I t  
will arhoiamt to  50 per cent.for Jun
ior offloen and regular tiw^w and 
20 .per cent fo r men of higher rank-

Officials Say Severed Cable Caused 1 %

•’r \
t  •■?:. ' iÎ - . 3 X

B < ^ n d  G o d o b m
A NMr M a l by REBBEBT JENSEN

&

X

Hero's .what happened when a cable 
sanpped on a  tBspention brid{c. 
A moforist Jnst had driven off this 
lAM-foot bridge aerots the Red

u

rivrr, between Durant, Okla.. and 
Btnham, Texaa when one cable 
parted, dropping the span Iv feet 
to the rivrr bed like a twisted rib-

bon. Officiab swipect 
big cf a raMr on the 
canard th r crash.

that lever- 
Texae aide

MORE COnON GINNED IN TEXAS 
IN 1933 THAN IN PREVIOUS YEAR

e>-------
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OP POI UKA» MUSIC

'SAN PRANCnSPO, Feb. « (VW—A 
Js^tllte-Rusalan ww sum would 
not sunirise Dr. Fong Pho-Sec of

O ilif,., labom i who roaa to i m t e -  
d)ip ih  Ms countryB educaUonai a f- 
fa ln  aq4 «ho today completea a  
g co d -v ^  visit» to  the utatted taaJes.

Dr. B ug ,' m o n t e  of the hq*mi 
of Rotary. Intem ational. attended 
its nam ing in Chicago this month, 
then v lflM , Rotary clubs in lUinais 
and Ohio.

"Tlwra Has been so much frioUon 
between Japan and Russia. I  would 
npt be surprised to PKk up a  news
paper almost any day. and learn 
tb iy ' have gone to war,'* comment
ed th e . 8S-year-old retired editor— 

i4i|>eara 40 or ypunger—in an 
$nriew.

Such a war, he said he believed, 
would fUd China officially neutral, 
Hut with. pro-Russlan sympathies, 
due to the Japanese occupation of 
MahQhuria and the shelling, early 
in 1932. ot a Chlnesa quarter of

M A i r t o u l i a a  b  i D i m i b  
TdiFoiilt t ofrilffiocy 
About; Greta Garbo

NEVy YORKrPeb. 6 <AP)-Rou- 
ben Uamaulian. motion picture 
director, came to New York today. 
The g i ^  Oerbo did not come.

To interviewers who questioned 
him concerning rumors he wss en
gaged to the cinema star, Mam- 
Qodian was especially Ulumtnatlng, 
awwerlng questions with; "No" and 
"I Vvouldnt know about that.

conversation ran semeUiing 
like 'th is:

jyou know where Mtss Oarbo 
is?

IfantpuUan—"No.” 
"Is i|>e coming u

ÇMÀOl
0 m  m ,  o Á m - w m m '0 a .

to  New York?” 
T wouldn't know about that.”
"Where <s Miss Oarbo now?”
bbunoulian-"I wander”.
Miss.' Oarbo and tgamoulian. her 

director, were-repotted ap having 
l^ t Hollywood same time,
and .presumably bound for New 
Y orlt...

IdkmouUan had a vague Idea that 
Miss Oarbo waa still in Holly
wood,

"As- for reports we are to be 
married,” he said, “let me say 
thM I am . unmarried apd have 
made no plans to marry."

He is in. New Ybrk to see the 
shows, he' said, and confer with 
Samuel Ooidwyn, producer, about 
some pietures.--- ---------- -----------------

Orounds ot the University of MU- 
sow l. cover, more'than $00 acres.

Sm all‘ sawinllU for fanners as a 
mAsn$.o( earning money In off
seasons ara being urged by Texas 
A. Sc U . Bollege. '

Ai Hvdl d f^ N itte Deer visited 
here tlils iwurnin f.

TAKTitiT
i ’ i l k

.-A fiesa tiE b i'

F E S  D i
A nelte '^ltrdBr- n e is ;

"feeds, n S e r s
,fla « r /p r

llA .m m i a r f
m i n t L i i k / e e . t L i ^ o 9 E

vEla B a llw
M5 W te l

and neM is^ ale.'"
T ta n ia m ^  liti*- Demewl

a a d j^ 4 (« ra in e  ~
Ba9«k»'Aapkig,

WASHINOTON. Peb. 6 —In the 
midst of the government's second 
great effort to adjust the supply of 
cotton to the demand comes the 
disconcerting report from many 
the cotton raisbig states that in 
spite of the acreage reduction pro
gram more cotton was ginned in 
1983 than in 1933.

Statistical reports released thru 
thç Bureau at the Census, ot the 
Department of commerce, show 
that, Texas ginned 4.191,433 runnliut 
tailos.ot cotton last year, and 4.- 
164Jtt bales in 1932. Ihese  figures 
do not Include linters, and arc 
emmiing. round as half bales.

Figures reflecting production In 
the Panhandle, going as ta r south 
as the. Lubbock county line, reveal 
tha$ the 25 cotton producing coun
t s  ginned more than 728,000 run
ning l*»èt year, and only 693,- 
000 bales in the previous year.

Althouipi Secretary oi Agriculture 
Wallaoe announced tha t reports 
from-.the field show that the cam
paign to sign up sufficient acreage 
for 1934 reduction Is progressing 
nicely,, be has also been advised 
th a t somethtirg more than a volun
tary  sign-up of acreage and pledge 
of'benefit paymonts may be neces
sary tf supply Is to be properly ad 
Justèd to demand. Realizing that 
10 or 15 per cent of "non-coopera
tive” growers. If they control enough 
land, could invalidate the program 
to  a marked degree. Secretary Wal
lace says reports are not complete 
enoUkh to  ehabte anyone to  pass Bailey

final j'udgnvent, and tha t the volup- 
tary approach has not yet had time 
to operate, as reflected In the above 
reports.

Because of these and similar rp- 
p,|-ts, however. Congress Is ^»ow 
debating metliods which involve 
compulsory curtailment of acreage 
through governmental control of 
the output of cotton gins. I t  would 
Involve the licenMng of all gins, 
and pos.sibh' of all cotton acreage 
as well  ̂ DeslBied to  throw mqre 
light on the question of v p lu n ti^  
and compulsory reduction, the «|$- 
partment of garclukture Has sapl 
out questionaires to sjl cotton grow
ers seeking their personal optoion 
on these matters, hoping th a t the 
representative croes-asetion ^  ideas 
thus obtained will be, an influential 
factor In drafting further aètlon. ’

Commenting on  productlan r«' 
ports last year. Secretary Wallaae 
taid he believed the Increase in the 
number of bales of cotton ginned 
Was due more to a “good cotton 
year" than  to violations and eva- 
sioirs of the reduction program.

Only nine out of the twenty-flye 
Panhandle counties showed de
creases last year over 1933; and only 
one of these. Hockley county, was 
a material one. 49,935 baliès were 
ginned there in 1932, while last year 
only 18,130 bales were^ r e p a i d .  
Comparison by counties and years 
follow :
C o un ty - 1933 1932

.............  19,476 11.364,

Bliscoe ........... .. .. 11.569 8932
Castro ......... . . 5,327
Childress ....... . . .  35.775 32978
Coobran ......... . . . .  3,764 4,727
Collingsworth .. 39.803 41.618
Cottle ............ . . . .  40,165 33,302
Crosby ........... . . .  56971 47,126
Qlcken.s ......... . . . .  34,563 28,860
Donley ........... . . . .  17,630 13,934
Ffoyd ............ . . . .  34,001 20,844
Foard . , ......... .. 22,702 18.885
Oray .............. . . . .  6903 ' 5,184
Hole .............. .. 26.193 30.803
Hall ................ . . . .  37.504 38.970
Hardeman ---- . . . .  41,411 38,609
Hockley ......... . . .  18,130 49,935
King .............. . . . .  6934 6.535
Lamb ............ .. 51904 60,180
Lubbock .. T9944 90949
Motley
w m e r  .........

. . . .  19,131
. . . .  7,918

13,066

Wheeler ......... .......  23.131 26.020
WUbargrr . . . . . . . .  6I943 51,444

NO BAROAIN
LIMESTONE, W. Va., (AV-Wiley 

E. Francis, Marshall county farmer, 
now thinks he'd better eat his com 
on the cob.

He says be took a bushel of his 
own corn to MoundsvUle to  have 
it ground Into meals. U ta t cost 
35 cents. Tlien, he says, he had to 
pay a notary public 50 cents to 
swear to the fact that the corn- 
meal was for home consumption.

And. he asserts, com sells for 45 
cents a bushel in the open mar
ket.

Heat of stars is measured by a 
device weighing only one-one-thou
sandth as much as a drop of water.

More than 59,000. acres in three 
migratory bird refugees lii the east 
were improved this year by CCC
S F J m .  '.ew 7 ... _____

SYNC»%18; Frank Orahame, 
explorer, and Juan, a  Mexican boy, 
are hacking their way into the 
Mexican Jungle on a  search for 
Bill Laogtoo; lost aviator. They 
fuid McOrath advance technician 
for a movie eoncem, anx-ous to 
make a picture a t  some old Mayan 
ruins, and before be dies of a 
wound inflicted by a  native he 
sa.vs a  large party is following 
Firank fears Janice Kent, whom he 
loves, may be the star of the pic
ture and in the party. He and Juan 
crawl up a  hill, behind which they 
hear suspicious noises.

Chapter 25
WHAT GRAHAME SAW

As good a  place as any to look 
upon what was happening on the 
other side, Frank thought, barring 
possible snakea under the loose 
recks,—for vaguely he remembered, 
having heard tha t the natives 
avoided these places usually.

He rested against some piled 
slabs sit the top. Their careful de
tour and ascent bad taken the bet
ter part of an hour. Cautiously he 
adjusted his body so th a t he nright 
peer over the top.

He stared with growing amaze
ment. He lifted his head over the 
natural parapet, but, a t a  whis
pered word of caution from Juan 
sank back»

The morning's mists were dissi
pating. buO still they made a hazy 
background for a number of rect
angular stone buildings some dis
tance tdtead of them. For an  in 
stan t Orahame thought th a t the 
Jungle vapor was playing pranks 
with h<s ^ h t .

People were moving abo'jt, clad 
in the traditional costume of the 
andlent Mayas. The men were 
naked except for short, tightly 
wound cloths about their middles. 
The women were covered by long 
loose gowns, of white material, cut 
square a t the neck, and bordered 
with embroidery.

Both sexes wore sandals. The 
men's hair was worn long, cut 
squarely a t the neck, and bound by 
a cloth sm>und their forehead; the 
womch'j Hair fell down their backs 
lit one long braid.

The amazing fact was th a t the 
skin of some of the. inhabitants of 
this strange city was light—bronze 
to be sure, but yet undoubtedly 
Caucasian.

The m sts parted. H n  buildings, 
irregularly spaced, stretched ahead 
of Orahame for mme than d mile, 
they made an Impressive approach 
to a huge pyramid th a t centered 
all the edifices like a gigantic tad- 
angular hub.

Its top was truncated and sur
mounted by a  low squat building 
from which a thin column of smoke 
spiraled upward. Figures made 
tiny by distance crawled upon the 
s'.de of the monument.

Focusing his gaze a t the base of 
the, pyramid, Orahame wtado out a

huge concouraq o f peqple. They 
had divided, and throogh the path 
tl^y  made, a  «nailer gihaq> of peo
ple were passing. From this party 
he glimpsed the glitter of cartridge 
belts and rifles.

Orahame felt a t his side for his 
binoculars. He dragged them from 
their case, and elbows propped 
above the top stone, adjusted the 
powerful lenses. H ie  base of the 
pyramid leaped a t him with s ta rt
in g  distinctness.

Through a  lane made by the 
massed throng, a  score of natives 
p a ss^ . Their backs were criss
crossed with cartridge belts. Bach 
carried a rifle.
' Within this moving group there 

were the figures of two men. clad 
in  the conventional breeches and 
puttees of civiUzation, their beads 
covered with sun-helmets. While 
their limbs were unhampered in any 
manner, the AmerieaD noticed tha t 
the armed men th a t followed 
pressed them closely, with guns 
held a t the alert.

The small column began the as
cent of the pyram ü. About a third 
of the way up one of the putteed 
figures seemed to lag- A guard, re
versing his rifle, put thebutt of 
the weapon against the prisoner's 
back and pushed with rough In
sistence.

The man turned, and Orahame 
saw him lash out with his flst with 
Anglo-Saxon abruptneM. The guard 
fell, and rolled toward the bottom 
steps! A conlualjotv flbUowèd. A 
rifle barrel glinted In the sun. and 
thwacked against the helmet jd the 
aggressor. 'The hrad-covering spun 
like a white ball In the air as the 
man who was struck collapsed to 
the steps.

The other figure, turned and 
struggled through ttie oonfuslon to 
reach the comrade who had fallen. 
The guards closed about-

Abruptly they separated. Raising 
his Mnoculars Orahame saw, de
scending from the house atop the 
pyramid, a tall figure, clad In san
dals and breech-ctout. The head 
was covered with an elaborate 
head-dress of feathers .and plumes.

Thé guard had fallen back until 
It ringed the two foreign f-gures, 
one sending , the other pruoe. The

tableau seemed' to' ksMBt' a  
mand from the deaeendtng native.

One of the guwdk st«niBcl"f<ftr 
ward and with a  gsilurc pttUed tM  
sun-helmet from the bead ot t$je 
standing prlsonef.

T ike Btraamers of liglR n g a c ^

the
f|om  a  fokton jn lrro r the 
from the head down past 
sh o u ltes . A woeqaht O nteM aV  
<^es blurred with the in tS n w f of 
t e  ga^e, and with f.ngers th a t were 
moist with excittmeait, he adjvated 
the fact>$ o f his gteeees- 

' "Juan!” he Whippered houneir- ' 
“Juan! It's  a  white womanl”

She half turned away. 
semi-circle of guanls. 
almost to be looking 
Orahame. TI14 A xn ttid fii'
He felt a„curious ohlU spead” 
his thoulders. He held his b rea l^  
and felt his skih tlghtml. ' ^

To some remote cav e -U v ^  1 ^  
castor of his, the *4me esB 
would have brought teellt' 
coarse hair upon hK bodjr- W ' 
hame, the civtllaed. th a t ' 
sense of fear gave way immed 
ly to hot anger,—and a great 
xiety. ' ■

"Janice,” he whispered, “Jan ite  
K ent!" ■'

I t was odd th a t 
oslty about lupr she 
here. The distance batwaan' 
wood and this remote stiait'tn Ync$ 
tan, had been bruehed s a t e  Ihe 
Instant he.realised tha t I t 8as ehe.

Indeed his concern for her h$d 
wiped away every thought except 
that she w$s in dire need, and tha t 
he. by the hapijkwtt stroke of lock 
in his lifetime, wm there to  euppiy 
th f t  aid tf it were humanly >poa- 
sibte to do so. - , .

He watched Janice bend ah4 P t e  
up her headgear, 'alttiough i|||ejdld 
not replace it. He saw th e tf  .Y|IHt 
up the body of her fahen eStpW»- 
ion, and watched the group Pafe"*# 
the steps of the pyramid, and t f h  
appear into a doorway, .

He waited an hour d lf 'tiib  Mr 
their reappearance, but wltBpdt re
sult. 1

(Copyright, 1934, by Herbert .
». u i  <w-S-
Tomorrow. Grahaiae and Jda«
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.Receiving orders tn  ,l _ .
registered in 1933 in  B n g ted  and 
Wales totalled «»067 as sspalnst'4AM

<T

^ U U N O  C . U >  '•'T '
» . m a r k s m a n »  ^

Kcniieth B. L-ogan, Salesman,
of Scarsdale, N. Y., says; \ / .  ;

“ T h e selling game calls for healthy '1'-^-----
nerves just as much as beini a won
derful marksman. Meeting ifcople^sn > 
day long . . .  trying t^ turn w c p ^ c ts  ^  
into cunomers. . .  i H  life o**' • ■
man certainly tella oi^tbd nerves I

M

jV(

smoke
e r ta in b 't
m o ft^ f I -but I !

only C tm 0 ,  aiid V ff« I l  you i^ iy  1
■ p |p |jssy p n lj Camel 
Vi—and 

C ám eit on

Can
I mateind ^  cigarettoéan m 

f la ^ r ,  e ito q < ’ j j *

V irili R iò ted . C h q ^ o o  L -  1
I j  ShaMÌboOter, cm^:

**Y*vò Men fi^^a rs  and
hadnotroul^in keepH(f «iv/ianrcsj 
in ihape im  rccflfl scqrct«
That’f 1 i r e  lonj; \
Cana^imoker. VMIcIs are much 
RitUft, and ne^r loWrfere wìth 
minerve*." |J

How  A re 
y o u r  N e rve s?

n « e . yoar job .o a ,.,i„ e . iM yoo dmm ? | 3̂ , 
yoa feel bred? Irritable?
•ny . i a u t . . . .  bee.»,« „f „ „ „ p

TVy to le , „ o u ih  , l« p . H „ „„jfciy
f t ,  fr«h  „„ .„ o k in i by mrafag 
to C en.,,.. Much h .. beea ..id  „„ 
ject of tobacco qocltty. But«____O  ̂ -V-

Comala ora mad* from.
’M O » e  I X F I N S W e

than any pth^i 
popular brand.

n i . t  stateaieiic it eoaoludro. Aad h  i . -j

z i r  '*“• «-»I“«•noold not overlook I

Z * “ "  "•«>“  « - t
bo d e Z i  d " T  "*“ »'••• You Win ^ * H f b ,e d  .0  and th ., C « .e l. do ,
y»«r oorvoi. . .  or tire your t.ste.

If; :

‘ -V

*. *4» ihr ■lA' V-
.* » '

HATCNUig 
8IBN»

\
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P A r .F  W T

ACn. o. H. Oo«Ul« U  Jencbo  
i ju rp i i t  In tlie d ty  Mmday.

H.- O etiU tm  of Amarillo was a 
taa vtattor jraaterday.

J. P. Oore of lioPors was a  Pampa i 
vlattcr laat n li^ t.
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WOMEN ONLY

Today For

Mo Poraon Under 16 
Years Old Admitted

PAMPÀ hA li.T  s a w  a. Pampa. Tfx9i. T ttF Ä D A V  R V R N îN r .,  PR R R T T A R V  «. 1 à 3 Î .

Clanlffed 
Adyertísinir Ratea 

Informa tion
All W ant Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive underMandlof 
th a t the account is to be paid 
when our ooUector ealla.

PHONE YOUR
-------- “  TO> WANT AD

Our oourtroua ad-toker wUl 
receive your W ant Ad. helpiac 
jrou word it.
All Ada for ‘W tuation Wanted'* 

"liMt and Pound” ’are cash with 
order and wUl not be accepted 
o v ^  tetephetfK.

Out-of-town sdvettuinc cash 
with order.

The Pampa Dally News re
serves right to classify all Want 
Ads under appropriate headings 
and to revise or withhold from 
pubUcaUon any copy deemed 
objec ionabte.

No ice of anv error must be 
yiven in time tor correction be 
for

H ilIN

m

foiw sacoDd insertion.
In  case of anv error or on 

in advertising ofom ssion any
nature The Pampa Dally News
.............................U a" - 'shall not be held liable for dam- 

agea further than  the amount 
reoalvM for auch aovertising.Tor auch i

LOC^ Kate card 
— ACTIVE NCEFFBi TOY. » , m i.

t  daya Ac ward, miniMW« spe- 
I  days *0 word. adafaM|n We.I do word, adulato 

ward for aaeh am 
> aflar the first 11

W
The Pampa Daily

NEWS

POULTRY
CHICAGO. Peb. •. (PV—Poultry, 

firm;, hens, over 8 lbs 13tS; 8 lbs 
and under, 14; leghorn heno 13; 
roek springs 18. colored 18^; rock 
btoUers 30-31, otdored 18; leghorn 
chickens 10; roosters ¡8; turkeys 10- 
IS; ducks 11-14; geese 13.

Dreaeed turkeyg, firm; young 
hens 31, young totns 33; old heno 
and toms 18; No. 2, 14.

ÂRMIS11CE OF ' 
3 DAYS AGREED 

UPON IN TYROL!

b u t t e r
CHICAGO. Peb. 8. tP>—Butter, 

steady, unchanged. Eggs, steady; 
extra firsts 17>d-18H: freah graded 
firsts IT 'irlS ; current receipts 16H.

Chancellor Will Act 
Upon Ultimatum 

Friday

'r6^Crçrt)UP CITY

(Continued from page 1) 
ter contain a  considerable percen- 

I tage of errors, which If uncorrected 
; by the audit would result to  the 
disadvantage of the taxpayer. Many 

:a re  errors of computation easily 
I discovered on the face of the re- 
i turn, which usually Is accompanied 

mission shall rule the district o r , by a  payment of more than  the 
merely advlae iU elected govern- . amount of tax due. In  other re- 
ment agreed today on a th ree-day! turns It is readily discernible tha t 
armistice. ' the taxpayer has failed to  take ad-

The Paselst Heimwehr (home ; vantage of the personal exemption.

VIENNA. Peb. 6 (AV-Rival fac
tions in the Tyrolese provincial dis
pute over whether a Paadat oom-

KANSAS CITY IsIVESTOCK __  ______
KANSAS CITY FVb. 6- yP)—(U. i guard) and Catholic storm troops' credit allowed for dependents, or 

g  D g, )_H ogs 3.000’ steeidy to 10 1 »dll continue to occupy Innsbruck, j deductions from gross income to 
lower; top 4.00 on choice 180-240 under the truce, but leaders prom- which he Is enUtled. 
lbs; good and choice 140-350 lbs , ised to take no further action In I To avoid these and other errors, 
3.25-4.00; packlt« ■ sows 275-550 Ibe ' the Tyrol until after a conference the Bureau of Internal Revenue 
3 65-3.15.' ! Chancellor Engelbert Dollfu.sJ i urges careful reading of the lii-

Cattle 6,500; calves 500;.fed s tee rs ' Friday ergardliig their ultimatum structions on the forms to t filing
for a Fascist reorganlratton—a t '  “ '  ----- '  ------and yearlings stosdy; weighty steers 

slow; sows steady to 15 higher; 
stookcr and feeders firm; steers, 
good and choice 850-1500 lbs 3.75- 
7.00; oominon and medium. 550 Ibe 
up 3.25-8-X; cows, good 3.00-50; 
vcalen (milk tod), medium to 
choice 4.00«7jOO; stocker and feeder 
steers, good and ehoioe 4.00-6J5.

Sheep 10,000; very slow, early bids 
25 lower on lambs; lambs good and

For Sale or Trade
'i'StD CARS

1932 Deluxe Tudor Ford
Sedan ...........................  $485.00

1932 Standard Tudor Ford
Sedan ....................... - . 435-00

1928 Bulck 6 (toupe ...........  165P0
1939 Graham-Palge Deluxe

Coupe ............................ 200.00
1929 Ford Coupe ....................  100.00
i92V Chevrolet Ctoiipe ...........  100.00
1928 Chevrolet 4'-D-or S»'dan 175.0f
1921 Ford T iid o r ....................  2.50.00
1928 Euick Sedan ..................  18.5.00

i 103« Fold Coupe ....................  285.00
TRUCKS

choice ‘X) 90 lbs down 8.25-0.20;
good and choice ix) 90-98 lbs 8.00- 
9.20; yearling wethers, medium to 
choice 90-110 lbs 5.00-7.50; ewes, 
good and choice 90-150 lbs 3.35-4-50.

(X) Quotations based on ewes and 
wethers.

a
least In the Tyrol.

Today, despite the fact th a t an 
additional I.tKW armed guardsmen 
and Catholic storm troopers were 
moved into the city when the dis-
C' e developed last night, b n s -  

ck was quiet.
The city was the center of the 

Fascist commission formed to  take 
over the government of the Tyrol 
after a Heimwehr mass meeting.

the returns. Additional informa
tion, if needed, may be obtained a t 
the office of a ooUector of internal 
revenue, deputy coUector, or an In
ternal revenue agent in charge. Al
so, M a further aid In the prepara
tion of a correct Income tax  re
turn  for the year 1933, the Bureau 
his peepared a  series of short news
paper articles, of which th is is the 
finA, advising the salaried man, 
wage earner, profes-slonal man and

NEW ORLEANS COTTON 
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 6 OP)—The 

market continued active all morn, 
Ing but turned easier after the first 
hour on a renewal of long liquids.

From the very first, the police | business mah—In fact, every class 
have stood aside, viewing the dis- ; of individual taxpayer— of his re
pute as a purely Intergovemment  ̂quirements and privileges as In- 
affalr. iterpreted under the latest regula-

The Nanis, local point of Dollfuss i tions. ruUngs. and decisions relating
law.government attacks In the district, i to the Income tax 

also have quietly stood aside and; | 
w hile,the socialists were agitated! Mrs. L. L. Ladd is a  patient a t 
over a Heimwehr raid on th e i r ; Pampa hosp tal, where she Is re- 
newspaper a t Innsbruck yesterday, i celvliig treatm ent for pneumonia, 
the only unusual thing foreign tour- -----^ -------------

((tontinued From Page 1) 
"W hat Becomes of Republicans.” 
and “The Futility of Effort," and 
“Why Worry?” and all those eth- 
*real, abstract subjects th a t flU the  ̂
atmosphere around an open log ‘ 
tire. I  rather think my topic 
"Routine I Unrelenting R ou tiner 
will draw a big house; It has such 
a human undercurrent.

But back to the subject of how 
I  hated to leave tha t swell lounge 
downstairs. Don't you like to loll 
around In a great big soft, over
stuffed, deep leather chair In front 
of a  massive dark oak fireplace 
where a  roaring log fire enters up 
unending “flame pictures" of pi- 
most forgotten Incidents, and faces, 
things tha t bring back memories, 
and dreams, and visions? And 
could anything make the scene 
more thoroughly hypnotic than to 
see flakes of swirling snow flo a t' 
lazily down past the Immense Eng
lish windows that run from the 
floor to  -the ceiling of th is heavily 
carpeted and paneled “den"?

T hat's just the kind of a Scene 
I've been lending myself to for the 
post hour,—or so! I t makes me 
want to turn  feudal baron, or land - 
ed squire with a wooded estate sur
rounding the “Big House” where I 
could have just such a "den." and 
fireplace, and the time to appreci
ate and enjoy It with my family 
and friends,—and share it  all with 
a few good dogs and horses.

Boy this is killin' me! I can't 
take it,—not even the thought of 
It! In the final analysis, if you 
come down to earth and think the 
thing out In the modern, machine- 
age, scientiftc manner you finally 

I realize, and are forced to admit, 
th a t things like th a t just don't 
work out. About the time you’d 
light the fire in the den, somebody

Big Jim Farley, brain - trust, 
sm art-man, politician, business 
man and most everything else all 
wrapped in one, made this pert
inent remark about a man gen
erally considered outstanding as 
fa r as political pooslbllitles are con
cerned :

“H ell never get the nomination. 
He's blazed too many trails for the 
party to  support him even though 
It would like to. The man who 
leads the fight in politics usually 
cuts himself out by forcing the 
party pulae-feelers to select a com
promise candidate!”

isti, might notice l.s the large num-
Lton, May dropping to  11.69, July ber of uniformed men.

N tw  AD T a lk in g  V o rs io a

W adnw adA y  - T h u r s d a y

MEN ONLY

1929 Ford $175.00 1929 Dodge $200,00 
MILI.EH LYBH.AND CO., Inc.

315 West Fos’ r- I’lione 169
MAN WITH CAR W ANTED-For 

I Icsal tea and cofite rou e. No 
exiierienee netded. Wonderful op
portunity to make $32.50 a week to

to 11,86 and October to 12.08, or 
to 7 points below yesterday's clo.se. 

' Late in the morning prices rallied 
; sharply, however, on Washington

Last n m es 
TODAYl a N o r a

<Ja*ut
G A Y N O R

Lionsl
BARRYMORE
VÑRÓUMa'

— A D D E D —  
Çharlie Chase

In
Mush’

advices th a t the senate agriculture 
ccmmtttee had approved an amend
ment to the Bankhead bill provid
ing for a tax Of 12 cents a pound 
on all 1934 ginnings above 9.000,000 
tales. May advanced to 11.92, July 
to 12.08 and October to 12.26. or 18

.start. Writo Albert Mills, route ! to 23 above the lows and 13 to 18 
manager. 3378 Monmouth. Clncln- ' ixilnts above yciRerday's close. 
naU. O. lp-260;
WANTED—To rent five or six-room ; 

unfurnished house. Phone 866. {
-  3dh-263!

FOR BAUC — Four-wheel trailer.
practic^ly new rubber. Phone 

Ward, 903tFT bef«K three p. m.
3p-261

FOR kA tll-O piight piano 850. w£ 
have ftepoasèssed w right plaho 

In care of Mcleay IVanafer Co,. 
Pampa. .-WUl WU quick for $50.00 
ca:h ór nwha term offer. Olve reX- 
erence.s. Xddreia: Knlght-Campbell 
OOm Ddnvy, Odio. 3c-260
FOR SALE-1931 4-door Chevro

let .special sedan; 1939 standard 
Dodge sedan; 1929 Pontiac sedan. 
3 wire wheel; 1930 Ford coupe. Uaeti 
cars bought and sold. Old Chevro- 
tet location. West KingsmlU.

2p-260
FOR SALS—Bundle hygerla. M. J  

Noel. 3 miles west, 1 south of 
Pampa, 5p-280
FOR TRACW5—f&iulty |A 1933 Chev- 

.rolet aedan fo r $930 ex 1931 Ford 
or Chevrolet. White Box N D., 
Pampa News. 8p-280
■SSh ^Ä LE O á' ■TIlÀOTÿ-^lear lot. 
, paved street, DAllus, for Pampa 
lots equal value. ' Call 1033 E- 
BrownlnR^ :_ _ L — — M l

With Dollfuss empowered by the morning 
cabinet to appeal to the League o/ ^
Nations for protection against what 
he has termed German attem pts to 
“Nazlly" Austria, the situation 
throughout tlie country generally 
may be dc.scrlbed as outwardly calm, 
but turbulent beneath the surface.

Today's “tour" will attem pt ic 
briefly describe one of Washing
ton's mest interesting places, in 
stead of taking you through one of 
Us buildings. This time it's the 
Washington monument. There's 
much tha t will have to go unsaid, 
but In the mahi It may be described 
as follows:

-The Washington monument is an 
obelisk of white marble th a t towers 
555 feet, 5 inches above the ground, 

would want to go to the billiard, earning Ifs reputation as the hlgh- 
room, or just as you'd get settled est piece of masonry work hi the 

T. S. Sklbln.skl of White Deer [(if you did manage to slip away | world. I t Is 55 feet .square a t the 
tran.sacted bu.slne.ss in the c ty this ¡from the perennial hou.sc-guest,— . base, and 35 feet a t the top. The

with enough money to have a home pyramldon (pyramid shaped sec-

And ju s t . to show you . another 
thing tha t makes th is correspond
ent business Interesting Here's a 
telegram we received from one of 
our papers In New Orleans. “Mayor 
Wamsley enroute to Washington in 
an airplane. STOP If  opportunity 
affords itself he intends to smack 
the stuffing out of Huey Long. 
3TOP His plane left Atlanta 
around nine o'clock Eastern S tand
ard time. STOP Follow him around 
and give us the round-by-round re
port."

Needless to say. tha t's the tele
gram th a t started the talk tha t 
made Huey hide out for two days, 
thus making front page news al
most everywhere back in these 
parLs. And at the time this is be
ing written, Uic chase hasn't ended 
yet. Huey is the hare, the mayor is 
'the hound, the press is the referee!

Paros. 'Vesuviua, the Alexatidzian 
Library in EgypL the Tomb of Na
poleon a t  St. Helena, the Parthe
non, the chapel of William Tell, 
and many other historic places.

Tha monument was p l a n i ^  dur
ing the lifetime of Wainington, 
who. It is said, picked out the site 
of the present memorial, Imt w kh- 
ing definite was done a b w t . the 
building of It until 1833, 80 yeara 
after Congress resolved to  m e t  
some fitting monument. .TTie cor
nerstone was laid In 1848, and oan- 
struction was carried on until -itU  
a t which time funds were exhauit- 
ed. I t  had reached a  h e lte t of lU  
feet. In  1878 Congress ■appropri
ated money to  complete (t, and the 
finished menument, costing more 
than $1,300.000 was dedicated on 
FCb. 31, 1886.

Although there is eleratdr w r- 
vlce to  the top of the iponument 
every half-hour, vlaitors are per
mitted to walk the 900 stops If tney
desire!

Fishermen’s Day 
Will Be Observé^ 
At Hardware Store

Panhandle Oil
Field Schedule _ _ _ _

Being Prepared i CUESSCS

N S W E R S

ib d y t

CHICAGO GRAIN
C H IC)\00, fcb. 6. uPi-^A sudden 

outburst of baying hoisted wheat 
otlcea In the last few minutes 6f 
trading today, and, losses of about 
1 cent were more than overcome.

Eastern houses were conspicuous 
In the late upturn, which was as- 
5()cloted with strength of .securities. 
Chicago speculative sellers made 
haste to switch their market posi
tion.

Wheat closed firm. '« off to Vt 
up compared with yesterday's finish 
corn unchanged to U lower, oats 
*>-H (town, provlakms showing 5 
o t 13 cents pain.

Wheat: 
MAy .. 
July . . .  
Sept. ..

GRAIN TABLE
High Low 

.. .  03 92
91’4 90»i

. . .  93̂ 1 91H

wHAi M atanct o« 3 hr 
u  S N*>y totfwa •N yŷxi nenne es-AHiTir XMMMSu f

imovM
—

i
A new oU schedule for the Pan

handle oil field is being prepared 
here and will be released tomorrow 
or Thursday. The_ Panhandle al
lowable ' was Increased front 43,000 
barrels to 52,000 barrels by railroad 
oommissinn order yeis’torday, 

Membem of the local office of the 
oU and gas dlviaain of the commia-1 
skm are preparing the schedule- 
Ttie ' percentage of proratable o4I ■ 
allowed will be incretuied from 9.T31 
to 17.03 per cent. '

The Panhandle field has not been 
producing enough oil to  supply de- ’ 
mands for a  Imtg Vme. Much oU < 
has bjen taken frcni storage, espe
cially slnoe the allowable was re
duced from 55.000 to 42,000 borrels 
‘Ilie demand is nvore than the new 
adlowable but the inereasc w 11 mean 
much to the Panhandle field.

Tlie total distance covered by 
the U S. navy flyers to Hawaii 
was 24 08 MILES. HAIUll- 
SO.N FISHER 1h the famous a r t
ist wlio died recently Ib-troit 
was lounded in 1701 by AN
TOINE DE LA MOTIIK CADlfr- 
LAC. famous French explorer.

like that, you'd always have enough 
house-guests to  give the place the 
a ir of a hotel!) some confettt- 
throwing, horn-blowing, arm-wav
ing crowd from the next town 
would come barghig in with dif
ferent ideas.

Yes, I  guess an occasional after
noon in the lounge of the Press 
club, with none of the Interrup
tion cr upkeep to W’orry about. Is 
just as near ideal as a man could 
want. And to be real honest about 
it, if you did tha t much you'd get 
so homesick you'd find yourself 
leaving your “Utopia" for home at 
the first opportunity.

After all. I  came up stairs here 
to try to  write a Washington col
umn, not to attempt to establish 
my name as another Will IXirant, 
with all his philosophy and what 
have you! 8o even though it's a l 
most too late to start, here are one 
or two little sidelights I got a big 
belt out of.

pyramldon (pyramid shaped 
tlbn a t the top) Is 55 feet In height, 
and is tipped in aluminum. The 
foundation is 36 feet deep, 126 feet 
.square, and Its walls are 15 feet 
tlilck a t the bottom, and scale to
BACKSTAGE—C o n tin u e d ...............
18 Inches at the top. I t is made of 
pure white Maryland marble.

The memorial stones which are 
set in the Inner face of the monu
ment bear InscripClons as tributes 
to Washington, and besides being 
notable for their wording, many of 
them are famous for their beauty, 
carving, or origin. There are 179 
of these stones contributed by 40 
states, 16 cities, IS lodges of Free 
Maneiu. IS lodges of Odd Fellows, 
7 lodges of Sons of Temperance, 
and nu“"enMU( political organlza-
tlons. (R a tin g  aocletlea etc., many 

cn nave long berh out of ex-of W'hlC
Istence. There are atones from 
Braddoek's Field, the battlefield of 
Long Island, the ruins of Carthage, 
the Temple of Aesculapius, Isle of

’ The Pampa Hardware and- Inipl8” 
ment company wlU be "at home” to  
fishermen of th 's  seotton IfiurB- 
day when a  "FUhermen'a ainoHer'' 
will be held. Saleamen from some 
of the largest sporting good tiouaw 
h) the southwest will have dil^ilays 
ot reels, rods, files, and (jthar fish
ing eqihpntont.

The store on North Cuyle* street) 
will remain open until 9 o'aock. A
special invitation Is being given the 
ladles, which la unusual a t  a  amoker. 
Many local women can “make tbelr 
husbands take a  back seat” (xhen lb 
comee to fishing. They are Invited 
to Inspect the stock.

"Liar's Heenees” will be issued free 
all day and flahermen are uilged..to 
have their “best ones ready,”

The display lost year was one o( 
the best ever witnessed r  thU  sec
tion. The showing this year r will 
be bigger and better.

Pi -c

Stan
Mrs. Elmer Hardhi underwent a  

major operation a t  Pampa hospital 
this morning.

J. Paul Watson of LeFon B>ent 
yesterday afternoon here on busi
ness.

Mrs. A. A. Callahan of McLean 
was a Patopa shopper yesterday aft
ernoon,

M. W. Regicr of LeFors trAns* 
acted business In Pampa this tnom - 
ing.
-  Mrs. P. D. Po(«rell of ie P o rs  shop
ped l n _ ^  city thlsjm om iag.

Cla«

LIqi
Chifeks Malarl 
first day. I to^aches or 

In 30 mlnui
Fin« Laxative nnd Tonic 
Most Speedy Remedies Known l - L i

Clone
92’k-93|
9244-9*
92-4Ì-4Ì

NEW VORK. Feb. 8. (/PV-Tlie ' 
utilities were given an upward |

f escape 
of a

H E

T h u r* d * y

ét'OipcfP-CcQigi the arms 
o f the law!.

tO R  s a l e —1930 , Harley Motor 
e t^ le , 14.000 miles Rear 642 N6  ̂ today's stock market whUe

______________ —____  ^  -  mriR« rttlip r irmiirM,. ttrlth thp exoCD-
WiUShlng

M. L  Program s 
On Wednesdays 

h 'ove Popular

* > ’ ' -s

f  - i'-*

, js o p le  prel 
who CÍ

And then 
they foand 
la each , other's arms 

no escape *■ <

FDR . SAUB—Used washing m a
chines and seWing ma(!hines at 

barxain prices While, they last Gen
eral Sales Co., 810 W. Fuslcr.

J ________ 3p-260

More people attended the “food

Wanted
'  8Á L S»¡(A Ñ .^án use two 

men. Local.«xpetlenced
renWed.' To a capable man.

can convlnee me of his ability, 
reliability and actual desire for 
work, I can offer an unusual prop- 
-isltion. paying far In excess of da- 
pzesslon wagef. Applicant must be 
a forceful, live ivire. of good ap- 
itarance. Do not apply unless you 
are accrustcrr.ed to making big 
money and can willingly folio* 
elmple instructions. See Mr. Ly- 
brend. Ford Dealer. 315 W. Poster. 
Don’t phone. ____________lc-260

mose otlier groups, with the excep
tion of the : faith and fun ' programs a t  the i
cWtles, were subjected ^  ! Pirzt Methodist church cn Wed-
aklng. Low-iMced power and l ^ t  evenings during the la s t'

L-cues were tiimed over in I m ?  than attended the “pray- '
volume In the r ^ l  hour., ^ e  c lo^  . meeting" services during the 
was irregular. Transfers approxi-  ̂ three months, it has been

V
d- tv
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mated 4.200.000 ghares.

fH»T

With M.\DGE EVANS 
A Me(rrt-(ioldwyn-Mayer 

Pirtare

WÄNTTD — Driver for laundry 
route. CommlsUon. 321 North 

R<^rta^______  lp -280
(io N rm Ä i^ N Ö  — “f t ^ th i g  ~ anii 

paper hanging. Monthly terms for 
labor m id material. John W. Crou% 

West Francis. 26p-285
■Nice 2 or 3-room gärage 
I in de.slrable neighbor

hood. Ca S4215 3p-3(»l
YCUN'O LAtJ>4̂ ftilrcs office work. 

Btcnogriphic wirt general office 
rk experience. Can fam ish best 

ol V^l'^ccocef;. Wrllo Box D. C 
care of Pampa Dntty News.

WATCH FOR THE NEW 
m ea l  c o m in o  t o  THE 

LA NORA

ST4fTE
' TIMÉlt TODA^

U

Road” /
WRONESDAY Ar4 THUgSDAT
“EVER IN MY HEART”

wr.ter P. A. Wampler, 430 N.
Russell. __ _ _
HOURjeWOiurby riflhe<i iacty with 

one child. Prefers care of small 
ehUdreti or coring for elderly couple 
for b^acd and amajl Salary. Write 
Box M. N., care of Pampa Daily
News. ________ ___  3c-a80
A O i ^  FOR FTr-Fyier Company 

se» J. R. Bhtrley, Cabin 18. Fash- 
ton Park- ■, 3p-380
o B F  Y o o li shirts laundried the

Am Can . . . . 75 103 101 \ 103',
Am Rad 139 17 >4 18% 17'a
Am TAfT . . . . 130 138 Vi 133% 134%
Anse ........ 138 17>.i 17 17V4
ATdeSF ........
Avia Cot . . . .

79 72H 71H 73
58 9’i 9-Vi 9%

B dc O ........ 38 34H 93% 34
Bamsdatt . . . SB 10 8% 9%
Bendix Avia . 79 33 21% 33%
Beth 8 tl . . . . 93 48ti 47*4 48'%
CaUf Pack . 3 38 k 36'i 29%
Case J  I . . . . 98 88M 83 85',
Chrysler — 430 58'., 97'.. 57%
Cen Gas . . . . 330 47 \ 45'i 47'•i

'c o n  Oil . . . . 364 14 13Vi 13%
con Oil Del . 103 SO’S 19': 20 V4

Wrl . . . . 137 4% 4% 4%
El PdcL ........ 192 8<4 9V»
Oen Mot 816 41H 40N 41
(Sne Pub Srç 38 4% sv*.
Goodyear . . . . 90 40-v, 38% 40
Hous Oil Now 14 6»i 5H 5%
minois Oen . 30 38 Vi 37% 37%
In t Harv . . . . 98 46 Vi 45H 4«',
Inu T&T . . . . 515 17 V, 16% 17%
Orivi ........... 302 18 17% 18
Kf.rinee ....... 308 33 22'* 2 2 \
M K T ....... 5» 14 >» 13 \ 14'/,
Mo Pac . .. 31 6 5’‘i 6 ,
M Ward 540 33''i 32 , 33 ',
Nasli Mol. . . . 47 31''. 30% 30'L
Na', Dairy Hr 100 17'i 17 17'.i
Nat Distill .. 338 30% 29 , 30
Nat P&L .. 337 I5'j 14 15%
N Y Cen . . . 320 447Î 43% 44%
N Y H *H  . . . 45 29'4 22 Vi 23%
North Am .. 690 38 Vi 33 38%
Ohio Öil . . . . 49 15-H 15 18%
Packard . . . . 148 6*4 4T4 8
Panhand P8cR 3 l ’4t 1% 1%
Phil pet . . . . IB 18 18%

revealed
The prayer meeting, as such, has 

gone by the boards, although the 
current programs include as much 
Hertpturr, song and prajrer as the 
odd service. The difference In the 
programs lies In the recreation and 
the “eaU.” a covered dish 'uncheon 
which will be served tomorrow 
night a t 6:45 p. m.

The courses in St. Mark's life af 
Jesus, taught by the Rev. Gaston 

i Foote, pastor, and “what every 
Methodist should know,” taught to 
the young people by Mrs. Foote, will 
be completed tomorrow evening. A 
IS-minute recreation period will 
follow the luncheon.

Members and friends of the 
church are Invited to attend. The 
average attendance Is over 100 per
sons.

' -,

Foreign War Vet* 
Wlill Meet Tonight

way they should be. Phone 863-J.
6C-360

WANTED—Let-Lancaster, the deaf, 
and duiqlL-snan do yonr painting 

hanging. Reaaoaabie 
381 or call a t C. A 

lo t io n . 433 Bcuth 
Vier. . a »-3 70

Service

For Rent_______
FÓR S e n t —fx lra  nice two-room

fum hhed cottage. Bills paid. 
Mayiog washer. 89.50 per Week. In- 

Iro 411 qouth RusaeU. 3p-360 
RENT—taree-room  3utoex.

quire

tumlahed. 839 W* KtngtmHl.

B A R R E T T  j !  C O .

Iva

137

MUeetUtneoue
SU l^LM PfS& O IIB.iIo permanent 

waóaa for $IJ0. Onart pem » - 
nenta 1138. Mrs. Zula Brown. 530 
H. RarseH. Phnne 345. 3^p-383
ñSaaXNÍnKT wares $1.00 up.

Mrs. Hobbs opposite Pampa hos
pital Phone 1607. 28p-398
tiX E C T  YOUR—Wallpaper from 

John W. Grout's latest l i l t  wall- 
papar- smiipie books. M per roil and

3C-S8U.up- 803 W. FrancU.
8«mpM
»  w, :

Th*" r  gular meeting of the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars will be held 
in he  city pcUce room in the city 
hall a t 8 o'clock tonight. Oom- 
mander Howard Neath will p ree!^  
and urges every member and proe- 
pective member to  be present.

Several committee reiiorts win be 
heard and Commander Neath wU 
have dereral im portant announce- 
menta to make. D ie  membeiahlp 
committee has been working h a r t  
and any new members will be wel- 
comed.

Pampa Resident
E ^ s  a t Muskogee

Olen Potts, veteran o i the Span- 
Uh-Amertcan war and resident of 
Pampa the past three yean, died 
yesterday In the veterans’ hosptUl 
aa Muskofce, OhSa.. where he has 
been for two months.

Mi*. Potta and aon, Warrm; a 
son-in-law, Edgar Lewis, and h'a 
baby daughter. Glenda, left last 
m g^  for Muskogee. The funeral 
U to be conduc^.ed tomorrow.

Another son. Olen Jr* a toocher 
In Walferz. OklA.. wUI attend the 
funeral. Mr Potts’ only daughter, 
Mrs. Lewis, d'ed a few weeks oga

Jack Mead et iflsual was a Panq» 
30p-38B visitar yca’jsrdoy.

* V X iÁ
UmJ

J Jk  Cream ef ̂  Cnp_

NOT iW bMMai iSoi'r* nftrUr
n  au laji—wan» —JgMM s—Al
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